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ANNUAL NARRATIVE REPCRT
NAVA.JO COUNTY

1962

I. Extension Crganilation and Administration

A. Names of Statt �ember8 and Their Major Areas or Respon-
sibility.

The Navajo County Extension efriee consists of three
Agents, on. Extension Stenographer and a part-time
Secretary_

Th. County Agent In Charge Amos H. Underwood, 1s
responsible tor the overall Extension program with
major responsibilities in Rural Development and
Agriculture.

The Home Agent, ��s. Ina B. �ard, 1s responsible tor
the Home Economic. program in adult work, 4-H and the
Family Living phaae 01 Rural Development.

Assistant County Agent, David Peterson, has major
responsibilities tor the 4.H Program; the youth phase
Rural Development t and the Range J.�anager:lent in adult
work.

The start works very closely togetl�r in a coordinated
overall Extension Program. Each stat! member may be
involved in each of the phases or work at any time.

B. Statf Changes

David W. Peterson joined our statt as Assistant Agent
on July 1, 1962. He 18 a recebt graduate or the
University of Arizona and an outstanding member of
the graduating class. H. replAced James E. Williams
who had been with the Navajo County starr tor the
past two :rear.. Jim transterred to Yuma County.

Since Jim has been with the statt tor a period of two

years, their responsibilities have been well established.
This change or Agents has required a certain amount or
.hitting of responsibilities &moung the other Ita!t
members until the new Agent becomes acquainted with the
overall Extension Program. This 1s progressing very
tavorably.

c. Program Planning and Determination

The program is determined br a combination or aeveral
methods. The Agents work C oaely with eeveral advisory



groups. This program 1s in the proceas or belng
incorporated into the Rural Development Council with
specitic committees selected in the difterent lines
of work. The committees active in Rural Development
at the present time include Agriculture, Family Living,
Youth. Industry. andlRecreation. The Committees meet
&1 often as needed to outline the type ot program
desired in the County. Chairm.en ot tbese committees
report at �h. monthly meetings ot the Steering Committee
ter Rural Area Development. They call upon the Exten
sion Agents to serve as an advisory member of the
committees. From the plana which the committees work
uP. the r�tenaion Service develops its plan tor the
year.

D. Name. of Advisory Group.

1. The Advisory grou�,s which the Extension Service in
Navajo County works the most closely with are
the Steering Committees ot the Rural Development
Council. It. purpose 1s to improve economic and
living conditions 111 the County. Its membership
consists or representatives of each or the com
munities in the County and Chairmen of each of
the difterent committeel. The difterent organ
izations 1n the County are ref,resented on this
committee through the community repreeentat1ves
and the committee chairmen.

2. The Agricultural Comm1tte.�!';'on8ist. of representa
tives or each or the eommoJ1ty groups in the
County. tht.e difterent Crbanizat10ns and Agenc!.a.
There are y�� members of this committee who repre
.ent each group 80 they are well represented. Ita
purpoae 18 to develop the agriculture program in
the County_

,. The Family Living Committee consists ot members
from each ot the racily and family related organ
isations in the County- Ita purpose 18 to improve
family relationships and to coordinate activiti••
or the home and 70uth with economic development.

4. Home Demonstration Clubs Council consists or repre
sentativea from each or the lour Home Demonstration
Club. in the County. Its purpose 18 to improve
living conditions and homemaking tectnlques tor
ita specific membership.

S. Youth Committee consiats or members trom each ot
the difterent youth organizations in the County.
Its purpose is to coordinate activities or each
or these groups so that more results may be obtained
from their coordinated efforts.



6. 4-H Club Council consists of all or the 4-H Leaders
in the County. Its purpose 1s to work with the
Extension Agents in conducting the 4-II Club Program.

7. The Farm Bureau membership consists of tarmers and
ranchers in the County. Its purpose 1$ to improve
agrlcultureal conditions.

S. Northern Arizona Cattlemen's Association consists
or ranchers in the County with the purpose to
promote the livestock industry.

E. Prote.aional Improvement and In-Service Training

County Agent In Cbarge, Amos H. Underwood, and County
Agent James E. Williamsl attended Regional �inte� Sohool
at the University ot Ar sona tor three weeks in February
of 1962. Four hours or graduate credit was obtained
which will arply toward a masters degree.

The Home Agent attended a t1MO weeks Suomer Course at
the University or Arisona on Household Equipment work
Shop taught by Dr. Lydia Inman or the University ot
Iowa during June.

The County Agent In Char;e attended the National County
Agent t s Association �!••ting at Las Cruces in August.
He served as a member of the National Coa�lttee on
Professional Improvement.

The Home Agent attended the National Home Agent's
Association lv�eet1n, in Chicago during Cctober. She
was a delegate from Arizona at this meeting.
The Agents attended the following t-lorkshoJ:;'. and In
Service Training EVents during the year:

Amos Underwood - Annual Conference, University of
Arizona. Record Keeping. flagstaff; Arizona Feeders
t.:eetlng, University or Arisona; Arlt:ona Poultry Growers

Meeting, University or Arizona; Arizona Cattle Growers
lssoeiation �!eet1ngt University of Arizona

t.:rs. Ina B. ;,ard - Nutrition Conference - rhocn1x;
Equ1f411ent \I;orkshop. r'hoenix; 'rOlfn & Country Life Conf

erence - Tucson; 4-H Fooda L Clothing t'orkshof:s,
Fla,statt, Annual Conterence, University of Arizona.

James E. W1lliams - frutr1t1on Yorkshop, Phoenix.

t&vld �. Peterson - 4-11 lr1entatlon Conference tor new

Agents, University or Arizona.



F. Assista��e of :ro�rs

The Lur_l .e\elor ent otncl1 �a � onsored t 0 101-
louin'� I .;: i ci.Lt.ur ....l t.Jr(.�· Ut.: A rl cultural r .. pel Lm , nt
';tation F'iol< '«1 at Eno\ ...'L..H«(::; �l.LC :lical .. c e d �O! tr� 1
l'rogra:n in tLe COl nt.y; A . eries of J ...andsca in [,t 10' -

strations and a windtrcal.. ProGra.n.

The 4-H Club Leaders Council and Junior Le ie13 lo� eil
have helf:.ed to rlan and execute the 4-11 Cll L rei raJ
in Ule County;

The tavlljo Ccur.t.y Loc:.rm v\.d Co u
"

..a' r onsore. U.$ fj ractor
ucueo ,

The First. r:avajo l\ational Bank has sponsor-c . the 4-11
Ac� ieve cr. t r �l

...
u« t ,

The Navajo County Fair Cormn':ssion has ma.de 'rO'1iUIllS
availatle for tIre j"Ol... t1:'. e.: i .J.{J. tIt:.;.

'1. Pro.:r,ra:t r valuat10n 1"echr l�L4eL

1
.. u6.stior.aires; Vu..u .....tion 51 ae -:'8 A�a',e been used foll ..wil
leader trainine l'_,lI.)gl'ar'J; 1\{,df<..nf1, both in atten+-.ic·1 iLl

carryinf, C\4t re:;I:cnslb111 .... Le s ' ur ir a CCl.4airn, .nc

speciAl ;:ro,sral1is in the C('unty, Le ....Its cf a j r-o, 1 at an:

changes ;nade by peo�le in Ure CODL:1� 11ty; Coo}:erat,-tor..

Viyen by indiv·lduala. ne'ftSrafers, radio EL.�d Or"'..l?l ca

tiona. F�eceptlon t�1 ven to the !..xtension ... rogrr 1 L 1
the peorle in tr.e ccunt.y, ! nrcllner.t and ccmj.Let ions

in 4-F (lub \twcr end partlciF-atic!1 in Leader 'i r.:linlr; •

II. fxtension Information

A. heSU1':le of CozrrunfcatLcn t'et..t..o:Js UCt$d and
"

alue

Cor .un1 cat! ens method!) 1nclu de Fami and i er-e 'Jis its;
TeleFhonej f erscnal Letters; Circuldr Letters; :�eW5-
stories j l1.ad1o; r uLlic 1 eer lngs an'] ! rorr c: s , it h
t.r,::anlzations. Fach or these methods of co -rit;ni catic n

}::,lay a definite }.iart in th� ; xtension Proj �r"''''' . rt h.

lmfortant to determine �hlch �ethod will L� tJ e �(3t

effective .for the specific job tl.lt needs tc. lu U(JUG.

In most cases a comuinatic"l of tt ., aJ:ll cr 11 cf
t' �ee methods mLY Le incl�Je t�f 1 a Frn�la� lS

comI-lcted.

B. �ee attached cory
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III. Agricultural Froduct1on, �Janagement & �atural Resource Use

A. Farm Jw!anaeement

},1ost of the tanne and ranches in Navajo County are under
ownership and management of well established individuals
who have been managing these.:'for several years. A few
individuals are starting development of new farms and
others are developing older farms on a part-time basis.
The Extension Zervice bas worked with this latter group
on planning crops to be grown, so11 and water analysis
to determine whether or not it is adv-isable to develop
new land. lh. Agent has worked with a refresentat1ve
ot the State of California on land appraisal which would
permit land in !lavajo County to be sold on small �p'arcels
to residents of California.

The Agent attended an inservice training session at
Flagstaff given by Dr. C&�pb.ll and ��. Breuk on record
kee:pln;;. This has possibilities in Navajo County for
the future. It was discussed briefly with a few of the
leading farmers and ranchers. A couple of these have
indicated that they might be interested in this another
year.

B. Agronomy

Forage crots - Due to the length of growing sea30n and
the adiptal1ity ot the climate to livestock r.roduct1on.
most of the land is utilized for forae. crops. The crops
are grown by ranchers and farmers who usa t.his torage to
teed their own cattle or as supplemental feed for their
breeding herds or for dairy cattle. l·�ost or the crops
grown are Alfalfa and corn tor ensilage. These are eon
eumed within the County.

txperimcntal Farms - Three years �;o the ranchers and
farmers In the (,.ounty asked the University for additional
experimental data tor Northern Arizona on types ot crops
and tertl11zation. As a result of this an r�perimental
Farm was established at 5nowflake on3tiy� acres rlot which
1s rented from fr:ra. Au£usta Flake on a 5 year basis tlith
an option to be re-leased tor an additional tive years.
This 1s managed by Leo Webb 'Wbo received remuneration
tor his work by receiving the crop produced atter experi
mental data has been tabulated. This year this was

divided amoung Alfalfa varieties, Corn varieti•• and
Sorghum varieties. An intensive teat was made on corn

with 20 different varieties. Cbs.rvation data only was

received from these 20 varieties. An intensive study
was made by the Agronomy Department by uslne a weather
chart during the growine season. A tollow-up on a

variety test on John IIewards tarm was continued this .,ear.



This and the Snowflake tests indicate that varlettea�of
of altal£a which are less hardy are more productive.
The County Extension Agents have served as a liaison
between the University of Arizona and the manager of the
Experimental Station. The Agents bave assisted with the
planning. planting and harvesting or these crops. J�.
Webb has done an outstanding job in managing thle Farm.

Sor�hum Demonstrations - Two sorghum demcnstrations were
estaDlished wIth RIchard Heward, Holbrook, and Gary
Palmer, Taylor, 4-H Club- ,.boys. Three varieties each
were planted and harvested ty those two boys. The Exten
sion Agents worked with them in planting ��d harvesting.
Jield data was obtained on 15' strips on two different
rows of each of the varieties. These were twoot the
most comf,rehens1ve field varierlas demonstrations conducted
in the County. Two things 'Were accomplished bythls ••••

Yield data was obtained. but nost important, was the
interest developed by these two toys in scientific research.

Chemical \a:eed Controls and Study: - ene or the greatest
problems encountered In farming in the County 18 a result
or 'Weeds clogging up the irrigation ditches.·.. l\:ost or
the control measures have been mechanical by uses of horses
or tractors draglng equipment through the ditches durine
the season.. This i8 expensive and not as effective as
desired. As a result of a clinic held last year sponsored
by the Rural Deyelopment Council, the University has con
ducted a series of tests to determine the most effective
chemicals for controlling weeds in the main irrigation
ditches. This series or tests was continued this year
at Joseph City and Snowflake in cooperation with the
irrigation districts. 1'he Extension .t\i:ent assisted in
establishing these tests under the direction or Dr. Robert
Denni. and r·:r. Al t�ald.rman. Local farmers observed the
applications and the results. The txtension Agents recorded
results at ten day intervals during the errective �erlod.

University Field {·ay - The r�ural Area Develorment Committee
sponsored a F'iela Day at the Snowflake Dtperimental Farm.
Faculty members, including Dr. D. W. )TcAllster, Aesistant
Director or Research. and the faculty members responsible
tor the difterent t8stS� discussed their work on the Farm
with )7 tarmers and ranchers.

Details of Te!St Demonstrations and results are attached
to the rrrs COfY In the County Extension t trice.

c. S011s and Soil p.,:anagement

Re-or .anizat1on of lrr1#!at1on flietirete - A!'t09. i:oward.
n ; Conservation st. out, ne a new prOE;ram &' -a11able

�h'- oueh the Small \,I,�ershed Act, where irritat10n companies
ifRu�ii&nt�i�elhFBu�Hgthti'·prH3eet9;eSot�&alUe1Rg¥��s.



the water by 1/3. l�is would �ean 1/) more acres or 1/)
more water tor the acres now aVailable. An increase of
1/) of the economy of aericulture would be a big thing.

The Extension Agents are conducting educational work with
the Districts on this r-rogram. It can have an important
bearinJ on agricultural production and the economy of the
area. The Irrigation System has not chan�ed much for )0
years.

Farmers have asked tor more info�t1on on the proper use
or water for irrigation,as a result or this, Al Halderman,
Extension Irrigation Specialist and the County Agent made
a detailed renetration study of a representative field,
This was located on the Virgil BU8r�an farm at Joseph City
Results of tbis were supplied to J..:r. Bushman so that he
ean revise his. irrigation methods. This will also serve
as a b�lde for the County Extension Al�ent to work with
other farmers in the COUllty. Two requests have already
been received from farmers and ranchers on this for next
year.

2- FrJi.TILIZEltS

P.AD PrO!':lotes ,'ertilizer rrogram - The Ap'ricultural Commi
ttee of the �turaI Area �evelopment Council has taken a
stride forward in Navajo county by cooperating wit.b a

program with Tennessee Valley Authority and the University
of Arizona. Loy Despain, Jospoh City. is Chairman ot this
Committee. Through this cooperative effort. a car load
or SO tons of eor.uuerc1al fertilizer i.as been obtained at
a sAvings of about $2500. Throu.;h this program, a aeries
or demonstrat1ons have been developed Od t.he use or con

mercial fertilizer and keeping records en crop production.

Eight tarmers are cooperating on this r-rogram. Irhey are

Virgil Bust�, Eldred Edwards and Loy Despain ot Jose�h
CitYi John Heward and Chit InJ-: Brothers of' P.olbrook; Rex
Hunt and Dean Flake or Snowflake; and Bert :;olot:1on of'
Shumway_

Dr. lloward Ray, Extension Soils Specialist from the
UnivGrslty ot Arizona, land the County Atent, Amos Underwood,
have worked out rrograms with these farmers tor the fert
ilizer �.monstratlons. Tbe.e demonstraticns will be con

tinued at ttae option of the individual farmers tor a period
or tt.,. years.

In addition to tte s8.vin&s to tlH. individual tarmers on

the i-'urchae8 ot fertilizer, 1..he real value or this program
will be obtained tbroUfh the records kert by the cooperators.
n�ese records w111 be made available U.rouch the Count)"
Extension (. trice to all tarmers in the County.



The Agent and Specialist visited the cooperators three
times dur1n& the year to advise and observe results. A
tour was conducted in August with each of the cooperators
presenting results on his farm. Assistant County Agent,
David Peterson. was in charge of the tour. Dr. Lyman
Amburgey and Dr. Howard Ray evaluated results and answered
que8tions for t.he tarmers. All eight farmers plus tlrrO
more, Eugene Hansen of Joser-h City and Leo \Jebb or
Snowflake, will cooperate aeain next year.

State F'FA President �Iertilizes Cucumbers - t..elth Flake t

State r;fF-A i'resident from Sn�11alt., conducts a fertilizer
c:lenlonstration on cucumbers. This is in cooperation with
the 'Extension Seryice and Soi 15 Vepartment of the Un!vera1 ty
of Arizona. 125 acres o.t cucumbers are grown annually in
the Snowflake area. 'l'bese are ltarketed with Arnold Packing
Company. l:ost ot the pro£;resslve producer-s use an ai,proved
application ot fertilizer. Soce do not. This demonstra
tion 1s designed to show yield data following fertilizer.
r..tails of the test and results are a.ttached to tbe file
copy or the report 1n the County };�tenslon ,-ffiee.

Fertilizer Tests at r�periment Farm - This is the fOU�l
year of fertIlizer tes�ing at the University Lxperiment
Fam at Snowflake. These are applied on alfalfa corn�
and sorgt.um. aesulte are in the f...xtension (·rrie••

Alfalfa Fertilizer Demonstration - J.lost tarmer$ in tla,vajo
County are convinceo" tnat phosphate 1s needed on alfalfa.
There is a quest! on or how much and how often it should
\..8 applied. A deconstration l/as established in 1961 with
John Heward or Holbrook to find some or these answers.
This was in cooperation 'With the University or Arizona
txtenslon Service, S011s. Department. and Fertilizer
Institute. This was continued in 1962 to obtain turtt1er
data.

'

rJeta11s or the demonstration and results are
attached to the tile cOPY' in the County Extension ctliee.

D. Livestock

1. Beer

Breeder Sends Bulls to Coller.. - L. B. Decker ot
6nowflake has been impressed with the bull testing
station at tl�e Un1vers1ty. he feels that his bulla
transmit rata of gain characteristics to their off
spring comparable to any. �e wants to prove this.
v�lth records he will have no trouble selling his
bulls fer a premium. lour bulls were selected from
his herd for the feedln� test this fall at the

University or Arizona. �he test will be completed
in February. heeardless ot the results, ��r. Decker

feels that he will have !!a1ned from tl.is Frogram.
It the bulls �rade high in the teet he will know

that he is on the right road. If they do not, he
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will be prepared to change his breeding program. The
ranchers and feecers are looking for herd sires that
transmit characteristics to their Orrsf·ring that w11l
make them rut on fast ra1ns in the feed lot. This 1s
an inherited factor. The County Alent, Amos Underwood,
and Livestock Specialist. Al I�e, have worked with
f4r. Decker on this vrogram.

Blue Ribbon Cattle At Fair - Navajo County Fair attrac
ted some of tlH3 most outstanding treeders of Heretord
and Angus cattle in Arizo11a. 'fhe plaque ter most
outstanding beef animal was awarded to Y.err1tt A�s
Haneh t Cottonwood t for an Ant.�us lLelfer. (. thers with
Champions included Gunner 1'hude, � prineerville. here
ford; those with blue awards included: John F...vans,
Angus, Fhoenix; t-;1ke ('l:aco) I.eref'cr-d , \.lnslow. L. B.
Decker. hereford, Snowflake; nob hoorer, �pringerv111e,
�:ererord; Flat: Angus Farm, Anr:u5,1 Cotton\�ood; L. B ..

Turley. Hereford, Snowflake; .'1 hi ternountain Apache
Tribe, I!erei'ord, \.hiter1ver; Lowell Turley, Hereford,
Snowflake; Jay l·;cCleve J hereford J ijeLer; and hex Hunt.
Hereford, tnowflake.

4-h ta-1OW (Iut-stand!nc - The 4 .. H calf and lamb show
was the hest to date. 'i'here were lr .fat calves and
2u fat lambs. 'rho qual 1 toy \llfas good and they were
fitted and ehovn \-Jell. 'l'tds shows p.;ood trainln� by
Club Leaders.

l..-H Auction Succe38 - The fourth annual 4-}l calf and
lamb auct.Lon was hieh1y satisfactory. 'l'he aver4l:e
hold well. All calves soldfor S-lO¢ aboye market
price. Champion was bU¢,average was 50¢,and low
�as 34¢. Lambs averaged 51¢ with hibh of C2¢ and low
or 45¢- 'the buyers as well as the 4-H members were

happy with the auction. Eighteen calves and twenty
lambs were sold.

2. Feeders

'fhe agent attonded the Livestock F'eeders Lay at the
University or Arizona. l'mphasls 'Was �laced on experi
ments that have been developod on feeding with the
results made available in booklet form. Afplicable
parts ot this have been made available to cattlemen
in the County. The agent has made plans w1th the
livestock specialist and cattle feeders to develop
a de�onstration on cattle feeding and to conduct
educational work on this project.

Hopi Field Uay- 'rhe Extension Service �rovlded the

program for the Annual Llv8stock and rtange Field [lAY
at the Hopi r�eservation. 7wentyfour interested cattle
men showed interest by asking questions throughout



the day. Al Lane, r�tenslon Livestock Specialist.
Barry Fre�'i1an. rxtension Range Specialist, and
Dave Peterson. Assistant County Alent, were on the
progra"D •

Cattle tistinp' Service - (�ee Larket1ng)

3. Dairy

:Jecond Gener3.tion Feifer - Artificial Breeding
Tl'he �alryr!l.en at Joseph City now have a seconer gener
ation heifer produced from Artificial BreedinG_ This
1s a result ot their efforts to improve the quality
ot their dairy her-ds , -r'hree years azo they decided
that if they were going to meet competition and make
a living from the business, t:tey knew and liked, they
would have to improve manace:nent. ('.ne or the things
they decided to do was u�rrade their milk production
through artificial treeding. They called for advice
from the County Agent. Ee and U1C l'alry Specialist
helped them organize an Artificial Ereeders Associa
tion. Loy Despain, a young graduate or the University
of Arizona, was 8mt:lloyed as inso.llinatar. Ee 1s still
w 1 th #. them and they are well }:.leased with the program_

�ounty Fair - Interest 1s increasing in exhibits at
the County Fair. The 4-H showina.�shlp contest has
ic�roved the aFpearance ot the dairy cattle shown.
Adults are learnln� from their boys on this.

4. foultry

F'ace-L1ftine; }rof1table - The ��orthern A.rizona Poultry
froducers Association located at Joseph City finds
their trace lifting' program Is paylne otf according
to manager Loy Lesrain.

A new ezg carton and nechanfaatLcn has increased fll,£;
aalea and reduced product1on cost says Loy. These
c}.anges came a.bout as the results o£ a research study
made by the Rural Cevelopment Commit.tee. ot which
Loy 18 Chairman.

The R. D. Committee and poultry rraducers enlisted
the aid of !:!r. Clarence Ldmond, Larketing !::pec1alist,
and Lr. Frank Rollins, Foultry Specialist, with the

University of Arizona, and County Extension Agen�s
Jim �111iams and A3.os Unden(ood. They surveyed the

egg market in Nortllorn Arlzc:ma and nade a study or

production methods and cost at Joseph City and came

up w1 th some recorJIllenllations that started operation
face lift.

The new ev1 carton features three large white eges
on a green backeround. �clentlt1c atudlea have shown



these the most desirable colors. It is easier to

pack and more convenient for the customer to open.
Regular customers are rleased and new custooers have
gained as a re:sult of tl..e change. :Jr. Frank P..ol11ns t

Lxtenslon Poultry �pecial1st, helred design this.

A new �2tOOO.OO machine was installed that candles,
washes, and erades in one operation at the rate of
240 dozen per hour. Cost of processing was reduced
by l/j. Frodueers had teen srendine as much as 7
hours per day wastinG th.eir own ect..>s. Xow it is done
automatically in l/f� this tir.'l(t. telieved of this
chere, producers are now interested in exrandlng their
own oI>eration and 5, OOU add! tional layers were added
this year and new toultry houses are under construct
ion. TIley have no surpLua eg �5 and the market study
indicated room for expansion,

Loy tesrain deserves much or the credit for bringing
about tl",ese changes , Loy has a 1·�a5ters Degree from
the University of Arizona in roultry 5cience. In
addition to his duties as mana.;;er of the Joseph City
Cperation. Loy has 7.500 layers of his own and 1s
activ$ in Church and C1v'ic affairs.

In addition, N. J. �artchner of �oodrufr has incre
ased his flock by l,SOO hens and Lavon Turley of
Snowflake, has started with 2.5vO

['cuI try Association }',eetint: - h�w techniques or
value were observea at the t..!tate Fcultry Association
:r:eeting at the university of Ariz ona in Tucson.
Ceme of these may be incor�orated into the Frogram
or ;:orthern Arizona foultry Association.

Livestock Diseases and Parasites

Screw worm eurv81
- Five ranchers have cooperated

wIth the County gent and the Federal Veterinarian
in a screw worm survey during- the Fast d r.lonths.
Silt cases of worms tave been re�orted throughout
the County. Regular monthly reI,orts l,ave been mad.
by t.r.e ranchers and saInI-les forwarded to rncentx
when observed. This will help to determine whether
an overall control prccram is needed.

Range t:a.tlagement

'"ater rvsJ.oration - ene or the most important factors
In the range Is water. \:hen the water hole dries up
the cattle must be moved. 1hls tact has led Navajo
County ranchers to become interested in a new prcduct,
to seal off the evaporation from the top ot the tank.
Three cooperators started on dernonstrations this year.
This 1s in cooreration with the University of Arizona
�nd Proctor and Gamble Company. Coo�era;or8 are
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Creon Hansen, Snowflake; Jack Carson. Navajo
DIA; and Jack f·�oore t Hopi BIA. l<r. Hansen reforted
very favorable results. Tho other two were unable
to observe results. They desire to continue with
this demonstration next year. Barry Freeman, Ranee
Zpeclalist, sur-rlied the material and helped set
up the demonstration with County A:ent Amos Underwood.

}:opl Field tax - t;ul1s written under Livestock section.

B!nf8 I�monstratlon - 7he ��ent and specialist planned
wit 1 J. 13. L.tiles and �ike ( 'Raco of �dnslow on

establishing a series of ranee de�onstration$. The
weather was not favorable. It is �o5sible that these
will be followed throUi;h next year.

"'frick Tanks"!. (See Agricultural I:.nzineering)

4-H TIanre rrojeet - I:ightyflv'e r,ercent or the land
in t�avajo County is ranee land. For several years
different individuals have been asking that a project
be included in our 4-H rrocram. This became a reality
under the combined efforts of leaders Bob Bennett.
�rank �lalone, Barry r'reeman, Extension Rance Z}:ecialist,
and Itay tJeiel:, 5tate 4-11 f'ror;ram �pec1al1st, and Dave
Feterson, Assistant County AGent. Each or these
contributions are a. rart to dc,reloplng a rract1cal,
workable project in this field that can be used in
Navajo County. \�e already l;;ave five boys 8igned up
in this proJoct for the comin& year.

7. Agricultural E�1neerlng
t Trick Tank:,' - Art Le1'.'iieux, with the :�avajo BIA.
Kayenta, Is lntereeted in developing a series of
mechanical water tanks on his range land tor live
stock. This could be or real importance to the
ranchers in Na.vajo County. Ted ��elchert. I.:nglneer
ing Bpeelallst and Barry Freeman t ltange Specialist t

are work1nz on plans for this.

Livestock Groo�ln� Parlor - A modern wash rack tor
grooming bee? cattle for County Fair adorns the north
w1n� of the Fairgrounds as a result or a design pro
vided by Ted Welchert. A6rieultural rngineer of the
University of Arizona. Previous to this year. we

have had one sore s;ot at our County Fair. This was

the place to wash and croom 4-H baby beet, and breed·
ing stock both oren class a.dd 4-H. Cattle stood in
mud and exhibitors tern;ers were showing before the
cattle were ready to �o into the rln�. The Ar,ricul
ture Co��lttee. Fair Comm1$slon, and County AJents
I)ut their heads to0ether and got results. This year
exhibitors and the rlubllc are einglne another song.
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s. Horticulture

Landscaping

��o��m��n�attended a series ot five demonstra
tions on landscaping in as many communities. This
resulted from t.he concern of the lemily and Agriculture
Committees of the Rural Development Council. These
two committees are interested in 1mt:'roving tbe econ

omy and 11vln� conditions of the County. They feel
-that by each homeowner thuing his own home more at�active it will accomplish two things •••• attract small'

/ industry to the County, and provide a richer life for,

\\ each family through fuller satisfaction of self f'r1de�,
These demonstrations were an exarnrle of close coorertl*
atlon between leaders in each community, each ot the
three County I:xtension Agents and the l.orticultural
Aeent. Harvey Tate.

(For more details. turn to Rural l'evelopment Family
Committee)

Creration �andtrea.k - (See !�ural tevelopnent A�rlcul
ture COLllaittee)

County Fair - The floriculture department is always
a hl?;hllr,ht or the }"air. This Is an educational event
witll l�arvey Tate judging and explaining points to the
homeo-wners.

Agent r:raininr. - lie l.ave a specialist in our staf!,
Harvey Tate. ""):.0 has a wealth of knowledee en orna

mentals and landscaping. I sometimes feel that we

would get more real value from his wealth of know
ledge if he would spend more or his tiL18 r�utting his
knowledge into rublications and agent trainln�. The
agents could give the leader traininG and more would
be acco�plished. It arpears that a3ents and leaders
could give I'runing demonstJ"Jtions. I feel that 1·1r. 'rate
1s the best ornamental specialist anywhere. I feel
that the agents are not using him to .full adyanta,�e.

noadslde Beautification - Plana with [rtimiat Club
were made for a b�autiflcatlon �roject on a roadside
�ark.. After cont8ctln� the University tl.e Ar,,:ent found
that the Highway Las a defartment 'Wl�1ch work.s with
organizations in tl".ls manner. 'r'l:e �ent contacted the
t.ead of U.e deJ.arttlent who agreedto contact �.r8. Lorris
lilchards. �h8 was advised for the develo�ment8.

Crehnrd ffar.3,r;e"tent - The last three years most of �he
deciduous fruIt have been killed by late freeze. ih18

has a tendency to cause the owners of orchards to

neglect canagement �ract1c.s - �runln3 and 8�ray1nL.



�hen we have a ccod crop year, interest will eooe
allve.

',*l'e?;etable Production - Cucun.l;.ers and melon rroduc
tIona are eSleeially adapted to this CountYti 125
acres ot cucumbers are rroduced annually in Snowflake
area ter Arnold rac�ing Company. The Agents and
Specialilts r..eld an educat iona.! meetin{; with the
growers 1Nh1ch devel0l-;ed definite interest in m�ma.::e
ment and de�cnstrat1cns. 1 feel that this meeting
�ay have teen the front door to workine u� an exten
sion froerarn with tr.ese growers. \:e can see the
ground work develplnt: durin[!; tl.1e year.

r·�elon :Survey - �ee l.arl:eting

9. Plant Lises.se and Insect Control

Cucumber Disease - The Q�ents insrected a field of
cucumbers belonging to C. H. 'feft of 'raylor * The
plants were dying from sene unknown cause , After
a telephone conversation with Lr. letker, we sent a

sa��le to the University Latoratory for analysis.
It was believed that tho cause 'lIas largely r.hysio
lO[,ical. caused �r1marl1y from turning a larr.e amount
or wt.eat straw wider. r;o rltro:..;en was used. 'Ihe
Nitrogen in the 80il was f·robably tied up in decomp
osition of stubble. 'l't£is ccat.med with a cold spring
permitted a secondary disease of td�plng off' or

other tun�·�s to take a heavy toll. A heavy a,r.pllca
tion of ra trogen might have saved the crop. 1'his 'Was

sue."';?6sted. However. due to heavey expense which
would t�ve been involved, in weed control and uncer

tainty of results. this was not followed.

�opi 'rrainin� I:setin_;; - A meetin� with Lr. Roney
was held with 1(;" Interested Pop! Indians at rolaeea.
This was the first of a series of three uleetin,r..s held
on the l!opi Reservation by Leeter .... awson and Jack
t·.oore. \.It.h the 1nfor.natic.n received at this M,etL.'1g
they �ere able to carry it to the rest or the Indians.
The A,sent 'Was also atle to use tl.l.$ current inform.ation
in the rest or the County rro�ram* It was used on

a radio pro¥!:ram, news story, hotary Jrogram, a.nd
with individuals.

rosgu1 to Control - (Turn to l�ural evolopmentl

Lahoratory �a�rle - Samples or diseased trees, melons,
tomatoes and corn were sent to the University Lab
and �xten$1on �reclallat8 for analysis. �om. were

diseased, some insect rrob�ems. 2U. 10s8 of tomatoos

this year fr� Curley Top.



IV.. I-J..arket1ng and Utilization

L1st1n:r Favors Ranchers and Bu ers - The Cattle
:ar etlng Cor.unittee 0 l'iavajo 'Qunty agreed. that

the Listing 5ervices 1s popular ,dth both cattlemen
and buyers. It definitely wants to continue the
}·:arket List1n� �·ervlce to This will be the third year
for this �ro�rID�. The members ot the committee are:
Harye r�andall, holbrook. Chairman; Amos Underwood,
County Agent, �ecretary; Bill Jeffers, Holbrook;
Lloyd faulsell, Joseph City; r.ike <';'i:aco, \.1nslow.
V1re11 Flake, �nowflake; Bill Dourdon, Star Route "
Show Low; Hocer Pearce, Linien; Eeverly rt.cIJaS,
Pinedale; A. T. Hutcherson, holbrook j Poward ��'hiJ:ple,
Zhow Low; Atlmon runt, ClaysI rin�,s. Irvin· '

..:ibson,
Heber. The committee a�reed tl,at this was very
popular� (ne rancher said tLat every buyer �ho con

tacted him last year had this with him. The purpose
o! the listing service 15 to cOM}:lile a list of all
the eattle in the county which are for sale. T141s
list 10 enumerated by: calves - steer and helr�rj
yearll�s - steer and heifer; 2 yr. olds - steer and
heifer; cows - dry, wet, ra1r; bulls - herd or slau
ghter. ether information ahcwn 1s treed, date ready
£or delivery, rancher's naae , address, and jhone ,

This list 1s rut to�etr.e r in a mast.er list which is
mailed to about ;00 prosrcctlve buyers in 10 different
states. The purpose is to let buyers know who has
cattletor sale and whero they can Le found. Contracta
are made 'between the ranchers and the buyers the same
as belore. As soon as the rancher has sold or con
tracted his cattle. h. is asked to notify the secretacy
with the follow1ne:: In!oITtaticn: nans of tuyer, con
tract price,selling cond1tbns.

The committe. sent a letter to the ranchers on June 1
ask1nc that a rerort be returned 1:y June 15. The
��8ter List was mailed on July 1. The County Extension
Agent, J\moG Underwood. and l,!arketinr; !Jpecialist J Lr.
Clarence Edmond or the University of Arizona, are

cooperating closely with the ranchers and marketing
committee on this program. 'I'his was a trick. year
for 'tuyers. I·:ost of tr.e cattle were contracted at
a favorable price during August. two months before
delivery.

Catal0ece - Alibie l:eith rrlnted a story of Havajo
County attle 1'�arket1ng in the Catalogue. This 1s
an official monthly magazine printed by the Arizona
Cattle Growers Association. Special recognition was

given to the Agricultural rxtens10n Service. A photo
or the County Agents accompanied the story.

Newsletters - Closa contact i8 kept with the �:arket
Ing �peciaIIst J l'.arket r:et;8 !)ervic•• and buyer. on the
Cattle I!arket. Two circular letters were mailed to
the cattlemen informing them or the current market
conditions.
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Western Roundup - All of tho cattlemen and others
interested In the cattle situation receive the
Western Livestock Roundup. The A�ent supplies a
current mai11nz list to tho University tor this.

Auctions .. )\ost o£ the cattle of the Apache. Hopi
and Navajo Indians are sold through auctions. Crgan
lzed e!tord was oade to de�lop a central auction
tor Navajo County. Decause of favorable marketing
conditions this year, plans for the auction were

postroned. Moat ranchers r�el that an auction may
increase the price received for thai r cattle. there
are some disadvantages that must be overcome in their
own midst before this will take place. These will
probably be overcome when we have a year with a slow
market.



1. ·COunt,. Jto.�k�.r councIl lormed
}t.rl. )laxine licK.e, Holbrook, ...as elected pr*l1dent or the De.17
tor=6d r.'��k�ra Council tor Navajo county. �arlarei Carrillo,
�1nllg.... was selected a. Y1ce-pre.ident and Pegg,. 1 c�ul!hl1n,
1-1D8\O)), tor '�oret,8l7...treaaurer. Officer. of the to:t" ho••-
maar grOtlP. in the couut1 _t oa Mar 2 at the _;oiJn't7 !:xtecsioJl
Ottice to rona the CQ\Aftt)' ')June!l. "the, a.,), ctac:l rq1nt :velte.
and Mr.. Sobe" Hill \0 repreHnt them at the stat. Co·..ncl1
Meeting on �1 6 at. l'hoenix.

!� t,hi...salon tbq alao .ade puna tor attendance 8\ Tt l C. Lite
Cant.renee, t.he booth tOl� the Fun Fare, end d1se .... secl the cl'",b rro
era- tor th- ,eq.

!lia• .1••" v. St...art., state Leider, PO" Jl.conomic Extension, at.tended
the July me.Un, ot t·he . Almo11 held at. r1netop. );t1&s St•••rt, g"".
a rerort on the stat. He.tin«, explained the need tor dues and asked
thlt .abers or this COldlCl1 be willing to serve Oft Stet. r�Qul'leil
Comrtltt....

2. Progr-_ tor 196) Outl1np.d
!l&bt le8S001 were outllned b7 ..�r. ot the �rograa planning
Committe. tor the clubs- 196) program. rrbe lessons 8Plecte4 at t,h.
laat _fit.1ng _N t

september - Crd"t, laues
october - Food' tor Chriatma.
ifov.mr:-.." - Ucbtlng in the HOlle
T)8c.'aber - r.ily Cbrllt.N. PutT
Janunr1 - GetUng the ioat Otl\ ot Your Vel' Dollar
'.bru�r.r - �ak. , Sewing Cabinet
March - Leaton on Lite Insur'nce
April - Easy �.re or Clothing
.Il8.7 - �h. 'ood 'e rat
JUM - lteportl on �.01m and .�QiJnb7 Lite Co�t."oce

The Committ....de OQt • 11., of topicS whlch had be.a augg••ted br
their ",.pecti". ,roup'. '!'h11 U nt back to the groupe and
t.he members 'foted. tor the 1....0118 which t�:7 tbou.ht would aeet. the
n...<1a 1n lolYinl lome $t th.ir probleM. 'Jh0 ruult ••a •• lilted
-bov••

B. Special Interest rroject. and. Oro�l-pa.

1. Surplue Commoditl•• U••d 1n. �..aoo.tr.t1ol\

-"7 tami11 1a tired or the emae4 mnt." -How era I us. the com

_alt- .U1' children will not drink thtt powdf'red ulk and I hay.

trouble a1xlna it." �h.lft are lose or the ooapl,lnt. the ...1t.re



.\orktrl in Navajo CountJ' .flre receiving. �I a r.....lt, a de
monstrAtion on t.he use or these commod1tle1 na given in ·UDS1CJf
bl' UrI. Ina B. 'f.,ard, Home 'gent tor Nayajo CountT. Wi •••

to t•• -test .-"a". !he date was let It%' irida7, November )0.
�e :�trol1c. were given �c181 dispensation b1 the fT1est to
e.tt.the .et dish•••

ll&ny or the teltar. recipients live on the �touthai d,· in. 1f!l1slcw.
80 st. Francie Hill .,S ,Ie-ltcted II the meeting plec�. Flene tor
the meting were worked out with the �eltare De.F�rtmt..nt, the two

girl. 'aho lh. It, t.he Catholic �'..1ss1ou. Ilnd Nor. Breese. Chair-
un or t...t,.. So�t.hdde nomem.ak� r Croup. In .Mdi tion to t'rs. Brt ea.,
I:ra. Ar.;1e tor'" hnd firs. ,,�ckil!' usequeda, S�anlah ladies, who are

ftlenis or rebtin. of JnMl of the .,elfere recipients, hel;:-ed with
the inv!.htlonJ, srranie&(:nta tor t.he Iw.€'ting place. end tested lO_

ot the reo1f·ea.

en the d�1 of th. meot.! ng the.e three l;.dh II met the � \At ata and t .')ok
down their nam£os end 6td.dre•• s. (Th(!$8 \fill be '

..sed 11'\ lnvitin,c
th'm to other mtetlng•• ) 7he7 t,lted �p�nish to some. �8 most ot
the [uute wen either fPS't1i.6h Qr e�lor€d. 1h'l- ttl w':. re 22 adults and
8 eh1ldren who attend.d. The ,,,.If .." worker. g�e a greet de.l or
uliet!1n(,fn lrt [ett ing the lad1-:. to '.he uetin .... by special invitation
,nd tr.ns�ortation.

-rh. program w.s I.e tollows I

1,(10 - IllS '�E'g1strttt1on, etc.

1115 - 1,)0 rxpl:nltion of the tOIJ!" food group. and fhe number ot

ee"ln�s r&quind l-i3r day.
tr8ed 1&r«. ftTUi nthl 70ur roster. It

r� eec! th(:" welt.re cotmlO(:lities in thei r rrop�r rood
gro'Jp.
�howed J,·1cturel or �he effect. or p or nutrition Oil

rfts 8.,<1 fompered it to t.he hw;'ln beine. f trectl of
Vi tamin I) an1 B2, Iron a:.d Calc11.d1 der1c1enc�'s stresa.d
1.11 psrUcular 1- t�en selected t� comrrodit1 I"ad .bleh
c::o,lld "liPpl1 theloll.

l.)u - 21}1 �£zonatrQtion
Cl( anlinv $I, plt"oper rnu8urement8, at or .. ;;. and han ll1f4

of tht COtn'·odlt1e. A."'ld uriE"ty in lit nuB st,r- ued.

rood I replred --

Tv.male Pl. - 'US1� conu.aeal .nd canned cho}:'J.�d
m.. Itt.
\"fxlcen ;o:rnbrepd - lo.d"rt'd !tilk, cortUlul
rcrerr1e. ( r1ed at the meeting. l rel'and the

n i�h.t betore 1... 11 � th€!1 unnec1 choPi.d aut .t'd

COmDlflll).



2,LS - 3.1S
and l.t�r

C�nned Chopped },!tlt and eMli (tMs waa

�r(:"1parea by �..r8. Vie "p.i.t.da using rul
�ex1can :hll1, fDr11c, �tc.
Whipped. Jello a!'ld fowderad Ville frozen dessert

Reconlt1tuting powdered milk. Uaoed this 10.
�k1ng hot chocolate .�d had lome chillfd tor
drinking. Sug�'ested mixing it I - , tor under
weight �hl1dr�n.

set up three trs18 showing the roods to be 6enftd at
each mul tor OflP d"1, and the apprort.!!lt?te eost or
�.eh. Checked theee .,ainst the food chert to see

that the moala _t, the tood rCQulre1t$(lt c ;�r the dq.

.SJl1!pl1nr or tood b,.. guesta.
Se...·.r.l children c_ after school. 'tbf'7 leemed to
Uk .. 1 aU the tood. �bf'l CtlIM b;ck tor seconds on the
de8�ert and hot chocolate.

21)0 - 214$

r loh lady ••• given a "Food tor 11tn.18 Guide", end "'a:mil, �re8la
at I.DW ':0"" which cont.ined IlOst of the recipe I teed. Vi VI!: ladies
st'1ed t..ntll aU the diahea .ere' washed ,nd put. n81" end the roo.

btack 111 order.

f'ladl .·re to hold a 81:a1liar Meting in Jall"t:la17 udn.: oatmeal, rice,
60d f;into bean. as the adn Ingredient. in the foo-j prepar�c:1. MlCh
one will be uk •. 4 what recipes ,be haa trif'd .inc. the last _eting,
which her t••117 to lpeoiaUy like-d, and to ahare .ome ide. "hilj haa used.

The girl. e\ the m1.�lon hwv. reported that the de�on.trAt1on seemed
to ,lYe the lndi•• a "11ft .. and that they were PI.;tting forth more

eff.ort to serv. attractive and nourishing meal. Ultng the commoditl•••

""he 1f.1eltare 1'IOricer. report that, thaT were ••11 ple..ecl wi th the _et

log and felt it bad accomp118ht!d a grelt. deal.

2. frtaeur. tooker .�11n1e. �'Jlt.l.
rreas·�.re coolltr. are still 1n us. in Hn-ajo COtznt7 anil the,. do rind
to b4t checked for Iccuracy OCClli onall7. Two cUnics were held durinc
the .�.:_er month.. line ,Ing.' were ebeeJCf'd at �how to. and 12 at

�Q01rtlak., plul 6 which _ra bro�t to th�� zxt.na1on Oftice tor

chackin,. Out. or the 27 ,.up_ eh.cked. t.o .er. found to be out of
order. One w.a trom a lobool lunch roam cookEr, so it ... time ••11
spent.

1ft .ddition to getting the ,aug. checked, the owner 11 Ihown ho. to

clt'an an·:! care tor the ....nt. _ and. .11 are ghen the latest l1ter&ture
on canniag �nd the \J•• or the t:'reu1.re canner. 'nle" .. re 32 14dlu
who attfnded the clinic et enawflnk. and 19 at �ho. tow.



�l

3. Alent. H..tends Nortbern °nlona Cowbelle Mpetlnh
Horth�rn 'rhona Cowbell•• are unl. ooneerned wUh beet pr'mo
tlon. ':he7 .et once Ii month. It their AI'ril }/'\ etlng, llrs. Ina
n. Sard, �'om.€ !'gent, reported on the r-ro-Ten }Jroce88 end .hat
it, -111 ..an in. the way of new teninoloa' tor beet cuts.

h. SUllJler VhUon jek tor "elp.
,. gro;;.p cl twelTe bdhs, most or lIIhom spend _boLt IU aonthl of the
�.r in f'1netop ant! dx m::'>nths in the vl1ltT, aslced �.r•• 'Urd to
.et with thea. The,. Celt they were .uting tbeir t.iM and wanted
to do acJlt'thlng constructive while- linng in }torthu·n frilona 'n4
enjo71nc the cla;t..

I tt.r disc;'sa1og s....ral rosslblUti.s and pooling their own re
source. the, came t..p with ru::tl tor the SUlTllwr.

S. Ura. Ward �pe�kl to Snowtlake li"Omen'8 ,:lub.
leWCOD.r. to the Snowtla. arel htlive • great deal of tro..1blt9 with their
bakinc and cooking beo,ul'e or t.he altitude. l'rl. �ard mt- with .1Il

ber. of the Snowfla. �,omen" ;lw.b, which -1s compoud or abotJt halt
••col!lf!ra and halt ·old-timer.- Sind d1Boi�S8ed • be alti tude pro�leJl.
"t'be meeting w,.. helel 1tl the school l1brlJ7 so ticS not It.n<1 it_lt to
4emonstrltion work. She diec-.ased th$ :pnnclplea involved lR chanil�
altitude end Cil•• the general rules to follow in u.king a ChMg••
Faeh .... ,ben the b-.lletin on "t{l£h lltitude Caku."

In ad.:11t1on .. LTs. �ard dlieusssed the need for lJAfroved nutrition,
showd the fasentbl 'our Chart. and th$clced 01t two ot the ._bera'
food In-tt�k. tor th� da1 b7 usin, the ribbon chart.

The Qf�.COlHr. in p.;_�rt1cular were plused to lcwrt or the Mn1ce
a.,ailable throUlh the txt.asion EerYic.. ',11 took copies or the
Ye.at Breadl.8nd Christ••• Food null_t1n.

1. Hoaeukf'ra hay. be.oft on rle and. Care or Small 'lectrical xqul�t.
The Foeh.ttntas Homemabra .nd the f'rogresl1v. liaJDtUllt.r. had a lellOll
Oil VI. end Care of Soan �,lct.r1cal ! quipment. laeh ••ber owned trOll
five to twelve or the•• appliance.. $0_ were in uae $"'Irr dar, other.
had not. be.a ueed during the put )'ear. Firat .. "'Yie.eel the .l.ctri
cal tenas nonaellr \ll.d a.nd the load one circuit could calT7. E.ch
('xIIlI1t\ed the an 1111"108 Ih. h.d brought to the atretlng to (heek on the
U.t. �t��, volt., 'c or DC ••tta=e••tc. !ho•• who had their boot.
or instruction ,•••dditional l!l!or::ut.1on. �l. dllcu••e4 clea.."lilll pro
blem_ Ind Itortge. "'he Ilemb*!r. exchanged i,in. on dirterent. u... ot
80.. or the appliances. Followlll1 the llt'et1ng, the hosteu•• in nch

croup p"parecS .o� food L'\ OM or two of the 8p�l1ai1c.,. All 8ef:mld
to b. 80 interuted that the, did not want to a 1joum at the '1),'IlAl time.



2. Lighting 1n th� Ho.. 11 Important.
Our -,.•• are pf=rhlps Out' most precious poue.s1on. This.u the
slant that ••• taken ill giving the lEilSCb on U�t1ng in the Home
to U. organised grJ�!f,I.

Iblt 11 good lighting? It 18 light .nouch, light .1tho�t gl�re,
light correctly placed, and lIght wdl distributed. leepjng
these features in mind. thf'" ....re shown hOIf to me.SJl"8 light, ":r'
ot preventing glare and ho. to improve tx1.tini 11ghtln�.

1b�. member. of the j'inetop gro',;p live in ne .. hOll{" end several
of the. tre finishing the inside themselvee. 'I'hey felt the intorma.
tion was vef7 timel.,1 for thetm. +jl(el Clgreed that for the most part
ther do not have fjno'�gh 11gh t. in their h· 1.1. '!'he members or the
l>ocahantaa Club in :;inalow have qdte" dUfer.nt 6i t�at1on. Ther
aU Uve in. boxeul provided \::;1 the Santa Fe � a11rol$d. !heir pro
bkms are ile" aDd ios;'ltt1C1ent wtr1nc;. 'fter th� l,••on, they
decided they could do �omethlng ebou\ the glereJ a�d by painting
the walla 11ght�ir colore �n:1 b"'pin., all t h. bulbs ,pnd flxt�jre.
clean, 1t wOiA],d help lome.

3. Hoa.akers Learn �Ihat to Keep fnd Ahert.
Reoorda are "ery lmport-nt in thl. Ilga or 'income t $)n.. f'fomemf,}cer.
in Navajo Count1 eho.,,; to lurn what plilperl should be kept in their
wallets, tl1es �t home, or in •• rety derosit boxes. They were eon

cerned about how lon� the,. should be kEipt abo. ltucn of thl. infor
at.ion was taken from en article in the U. s. �1I. e.nd.':orld Rerort.

rach one attending these ._tinC' ..a &inn 8 ho�aehold inventol"7
book. "be taponanee ot thle WAI reallJ bro\lght hom to one group
... one ofth. member. had .fun, loet her home and 41 the contents b,.
tire the Cun1;7 before. It was lurprilinlt to 181m tblJt ,everll
did not bave birth certificate.. One _sbu added how important it,
wile to keep a record ot theehildren'. ieunil8t1on, di,eases had, "to.
She had "ken her r�mil.y to !';outh A:l'J,erlea a few r.:ers ago, .0 told
whIt all ".1 ntcr ..err tor their ptH5�!,port.. Hell ..aber reedv,' d •

booklet trom '; .1,.',. tor theae medic&! r.Ql;)r��I.. OM mother .dd the
lOCll cl1f.lic ,n1. &150 � h� .chool n.. rae "o.ld glve the mothers intorma
tion Irena 1 heir t11..,)8 to get theae ncor'i, )p to date.

L. Cih� r Lessons Chen in this F1eli.
Leason. on "Rorae Wet)''' and the ·!�lort.a:nC. ot Hsdna a IU1" •• re

It !tons ot equftl imr,)rtanc. end intereet. gi.ven in the f18ld. or Ho_

!:a.M�.D1fnt. 'the hVlllG 8,tet,.. lesIon waa slanted tow.rd safety 1n

wiring px-eparato1"7 tor the huon on U •• ot Small � lectrlcal f'quip
.' nt, Ilnd Chrtstmas tree lighting, due to the ••saon ot the rear.

l.:r. Velda Shel1e:1, I�olbrook Ittom." abl,y presented the ]a lion on

willa. He {'olnted O'lJt what. will can do tor you, what it cennot

do, and how to proceed to make • will.



s. flame ��na,e_nt Spechlist, Pres�nt. lesson.
t"1I1 Corrine StlnaoD, Home t:anagement ::pec1alht or the Stat.e
F.nenllon Sen-ice or *i\loson, fnlSented .. lelSon Oft the project,
"r;aI7 no•• It" and "�'ke ., Date to '1eca- ate," tor It-H Leader••
It W81 held Itt the F.xtensioft Office on Janua17 l2, starting ai
10.)0 a.a. to 3,30 p... TIr.l'rt,y attended the meeting. ....he lut
session ... he14 ,t Mrs. I:ardl• homt�. Here il.1ea Stinaon showed
the. one m�thod of .sking a bed and she ironed a blo�8e. �1••
t.tlnaon had a wealth of l11'-'.&tratlv. material �nd she gave lot.
or good ideas to leaders 1� thl. and other projects end tor the
homemaker. One le ad.{'r Idd, ItI hated to go out tor lunch tor req
I lIo,;ld miss lo:oethine;." :':1"'8. Eilda Frost, ':.:hoW' LOn Leeder or •

rood frojR!ct., IhOfid her Club how to fold a i"itted eh·'et. Dougl.
McClna,. one of the bOT. in the Club, said he co .. ld h&rdl)" wait to

go home to show hi. mother.

D. rood. and. Nu.trition.

1. 1£115 Qibbs Gina nemonatration.
3;181 June Gibbs, 'xtenlion Hut.r1t1oniet or the t:nlversity or
Jrbona, ,ave a.n excelle.."lt demonstration on J,lreparing roods tor
the tref••r. Forty...1:x at.tended the! �mon8tration held on �T 29
.t the �a8on1a 1emple. U8ny laid, "I've been putting rood in
87 tru.er, but I realu& now that I W88 not doing it t.he prop! r
..a7 to pres."_ the nutritbe value &l1d flavor. tr. &td �r8. U.
o! th. Indian ';0101'1.1 .ere the fir.t to em "Ie end the bat to luv•

... theT .ere 80 anxiou. to 1••m everything the1 co�ld. l!r8. tTnde-r
wood, local Home rconom1..cl InatNctor, csme intendlnl to eta, tor
the morning seasion onl1. But ahe C�. back (or the �£ternoon Itasion
IillG becAuse ahe felt th!'l'. we. 10 much t.ntorution which .. ouleS be
hf?' lptul 1 0 her in her work .aDi home.

2. � genta P ttends Nutr1.tion }fork.hop•

.wI's. Ina B. IS,rd, BOSkr I unt, "ttertd.ed two s,ulions at the Nut.rition
,;,ork.hops h€.ld 11'1 1 hoeniz. ��r. Jl. �U1l1aml attended on� 84:. .,101'\ on

ert:ena,. Nutrition. Both .esa101'l1 .ere Mll att e"lded. a·d veley Wor
,"tin. "l.·otlvBting Teenage Nutrition" reetured �r. S��lndl.r end the
last lesaion � rreve�t1on or �theroecl�rosl.ft featured Jeremiah st.mllr,
U. D. Director of the Heer\ Diae,sa control Program.

). �lutr1tion SpfPcbU It Conducts 4orkahop.
(In �rch 5t.h and. tth, Uiaa J � Clbb8, l' xtft!llsion Nt. trit10nistJ Dr.

Ln·17n �p1ndler, reedersl Fxtensioa, an.:! the state 4-8 ebb statt
e ..1:l.duct"d a t:utrl tion 1{('rt,h",p {or .11 nome 'gntl, 4-R agent., and
.-.ber. or the �.I.A. 'the two d.,.••ere well .pent. lJlr. �1111aDl'
and urI. �.rd came b'ck reeling there was a 1'8.1 ne.4 tor lmprov1nl
the teen-age nutrition in !Iavajo County and some good ide•• on bo.

thi. could' t... done.



h. L-a rood L£ader. Glyen Trtin1ng.
On lfarch )Jth, l,:r�. �ard conducted. a training meeting tor the
ludera or h-a Food rroject Clubs. On17 9 att.ended, altto",h
the,. represented a good cross-section. "[he plan for the dill
••S I 10.0.1 a••• Introductions, Talk on nutrition. information
given in members project books J b�' to teach, etc. The
"Why'a" ot t.he project, na'le17 to develop .kills and. know. dg.
or nutrit1.on. Leam to ahere wUh others. T»monstrltion Oft

"Preparing tulllgan Std-. (T.o le,ders prepare vegetable J plate
and dip, tWI) l.aders p"para biscuits trOl8. scratch, troll mix
.md fro. can - COllPIlH rbvor, texture find eost.) ,. Iter lunch
the group judged ban3rla breed and diso u!sed demonstr�tlonl. All
u:preued their arI�rov1l1 or t,.he revised. ploads Fullet1n tor Unit I.

s. Snowflake-"a71or Holda Second lnnual 'avorite Food Shmr ..

Thirteen girls had exhibit. in the Favorite Ftood Sha. held at the
Snowfl eke School 01JD on +ugua\ 17. Cirls who d1spbyed thd.r
Fayor1te 'ood end. their plaCiJ1,f8 "rei r�mel. Brewer, Blue,
Nanc7 �11l1am., R�dJ tllen �.rdner, BllA, !I:argo 'furle)", Blue,
Nona JJh ek, t.ed, Jonnn LMcuter. nit. J Und.a 1'?IUJ18t'1', Fp.d,
Tatric1a Brewer, Red, Llnda ftterlon, Red. }hyll18 fulmer, Red,
veda Rogers, Red. 'Mrs.}-at, Ceballos, Holt"lrook, assisted �!rs. wlIrd
in the judging. '1 here was 8 decided improvement in the d1sPlal.
tor this )'ear over lest rura'.

6. Pictures 'fakt'n tor Food MRncal.
lavajo Count.7 L-H'era will1!lJ;lr submitted to two atrenuous dar. ot
picture takinL. Ill's. Ifta :(,rd, home I gett., mad. the arr8:tge.ment.
with tho h-H If'aderl a!\d Mabers tor the time rnd place. l.rt
Twomey, !:it. John., was on ter!:poral'7 nsilrlme.."lt to take the picture••
'Min Jun. Gibbs, f,xtension Nutritionist, $ant a list or 28 lettin,.
which ahe needed tor her second lear food manual. Leader. and
mf'mber. were most cooperstive. rallY' wa1tf'd hour. tor their turn. to
be J;hoto;raf,b.ed. Bo,..e whQ Wf:re workinC lrtt their jobs a.nd donned
proper stUre tor the rlctu·... "Ihere.l.I. detinite ntiYal ot
interest in 4-a Club work .rnong the �exic�;n grQt.p, because the1 were

asked to be in the plc�ir.'.

7. 1gent. QiYe lutri tiOD Wormatlon at 4··It Leader. �.e.tlng.
A.t a general 4-9 Leeders .'eetlnl held at. the lIavajo ReaeM'atioll ill

1e.1,mt., lr!ra. ard and $a.r. 'l111ams ,ave • short run down on the

importenc. of proper nutrition, What i8 an .dequate diet, and I

check on a dft71 conl'U�ptlon by \l.l1ng the riboon chart. �en lin! W01Ie1l

..Uke were int.re.ted. lhe Icheol'. d1et1cbn-- 1n the audience.

8. Radio T.lks on Nutrition Given•

• :ur1ng rebruQ")' the }'om" 'If'nt had tour t1tteen minute radio progr.u •

.rood and Nutri tl011 .as the aa1n topic. l.'U�h ot the intol'Jlliftloo
ce. tros the report! .,.ppUed br the tate T'xtf'naioft Nutritionist.
'The menag,.,r or the rpdio station commented on the interest iQ the••

proa;rUll.



r.. Clothing.

1. In.terest 1Q Buic Sdlni nun. Hiitt.
1000000D, ,enerallr. are interested in learning the r,.nciaaentala ot
clothing construction $nd M7 n€. imJ.'roYed method••

F1ttT-two wOmPn trom the four organized group. in N•• 'jo CO\JJlt7
attended. work meetings which the r,gflnt. held du.ring the month of tpnl.

'!he ma1ll pr1nclp�l. eovr:Nd were on the Ie. etlon or fabric and.
pllttem, interpret-ting the patem marld,ngs, lq;ort$:.1C8 ot ,rein line,
directional cutting, aU'thlng, }:rus1ng, Gnd at&l1' stitching. �fter
the demonstration b7 the I.gent, "8th II d1' awUed the•• prlncipll.
on the fabric md pattern eh�, h ..d brour;ht_

,be_ was not enOt'lb time to cheek on all. tM work proced.ure It the
meeting. ConseqU8ntly, the result. cannot 'be determined tor thi. 7'181.'.

For the )l.a7 lesson the••••e i.diu hid 8 lel80n on setting in Ibeyes,
lmd BUlking Hlt-fabric belt.. !Jore Urru: wuallowed tor this 10 the
'WQIIUUl "ctu&l17 bad e chlnce to ••t-1n-&-lkeve antito make a .,11
.ample tor a belt.

2. Spa."'11sh Oroup Work. with ratterns.
on l�rcb 9 171. ','tilrd, Home I gent, met with tight ladh. of the South-
114. lfoaelllker. group to te,eh the. how to se]& ct a pat tern �nc1 hOW' to
1*7 it on t.he fabrio. Thi. g�p, aU Sp.en1sh Ipt-aking, did not
know hOw to read the Jluicinf;a on a pattern or bow to use the priser.
1her .11 have tald.l1ea and an Tery eagerto le!rt1 how to se.... and
learn other phase. ot hOllcukin,;.

3. Se1fin1 �achin. Clinics Bell at Pinetop and r·,'L"1llow.
fight sewing uchim a were oleaned, oiled, lInd adjusted. attbe Clinic
hell at ":arg. �t,oetons I h� 1n Un.top_ Nine ladiea attended. )beT
were all amazed and thrilled at what the7 bad accompl1e� d. 07 the end.
of the d&1. FrOia all reporte, the husban"'- .ere e'Yen lIOn pleased
than the ladies.

Six ...1nl uchino. were ,lune4 en:i adjusted. br the � outhdde croup
of n1nelo.. There ••• en .ttendance ot eight ladies. ,be ladl••
•.t.. to get, real 8aUstaction out d 18 &rain, how to clean and adJU$t,
their own sering machine.. 'our ot thea. were old trecUe macbln�••

L. Training Qiven 1I-a ue.derl.
"1\ 'I'ril 6th v.rl. y.ard, 1!Ome .�,entJ held. a .Htin,; tor leader. or Units I
,nd II in Clothin:t. There were ten \"fho attended. The7 eee..4
T1tl117 interested. 1he t.oh."ll�u...tresHd. .ere ,rain line, accuraq
in cutting, directional cutting, ltitching and pre.ling, pattern mark
ing, underatitehing on t.cings, etc.

()Q April 13th, l..1.u H... len Church. r.xtenalcrt Clothina speolal1n, con

ducted tr..tninc tor unit. III and IY ""lei #dvanced. Ittendanc.... 14.
She d1.culled line and de.ien, fabric and r..ttf"'rn •• lI CUOD, uter
taclngs, End ,a".. demon.tration. on ..Ulna 10 • 8lun and. .8ltlnl bound
buttonhole.. � leader. practiced ••ttln; in ,le.YeI. Tho•• who
att.�decS were aost cnthu.1a.tio ancS returned home with aaD7 lood ide..

tor improTlnl their 4-H Club work �nd tor lmprO'YiDI th.ir oloth1na
construction 1a �n.r.l.



s. Ino. Tour Sering Machine.
On le.brual7 9th, l'rs. Ward, P.ome I!gent met with tiye ne. clothing
leader. or the Show to., Iinetop, end lakeside Bre8 to gi.,. the
lueon on -Know Jo� Sewing liachine." 7he m�.t�ng .a. held 1n the
ta'II of the Pinetop School. �... ]& &del" 1I1U be train1rc .bout
3S ,irla on the un or the sewing machine. U .sual, the leaders
were real thrilled with the eaterial pro1'ided b7 the Singer 58-iul
Uae.lW1. people.

On Februa17 27th .at 7,00 p••• , nine girls, _mber. ot the Ind11D
klidaln. 4-u Club and ..ven mothers met tor this lame lesIon. !beT
broU&ht their .achin�. to the CODnnunlty Center, Tia a little .a&on,
pick-ups, or btg brothers Carrl'inl them, Thtt BlOthera were real in
terested 1n haTini their daughtere lurn h01f to operate their aew1n&
..chilli' a.nd sa1<1 the11earned a great deal themselves.

1'rI••ard aet with 187 ihUUp_, ber mother, and dght of ber 4-R
&1rl\ to Ii.... thea the training Oil ·!now four Sewing .....6hlne". -M.
1_ a peppy gro� ot &irIs who an eqer to aew. Sinc. the,. s.re the
on17 Cloth1n& 1 croup 1ft win&low this Jear. Vrs. larei gave the
tn1n1nc dlre-ct17 to the c1rb.

III addition to the.., the !gent. trained siX lvader8 at Kayenta.
Thea. leader. have lS c1rla in their club••

6. }II. It Tow!8lt W1t.h wool Contest Ht,ld.
'l'wel'lt7-n1ne g1r1s took part in the Mae It Tours8lt With �ool Con-tnt
held at the HolbroOk High School on Aaturda7, J.nu� 6, 1962. Jo
Jeftera, Holbrook, semd •• Chairman for tbl. 78&.1". llrs. iard, who
••• chalraL� last rear. assl.ted her. the judge. were GenelY�ve
lallandu, i%'h1 teriver, Mrs. n. r. Hinklbr. f:inllow, and It!18S Louie.
CArter, Holbrook. Winner. in the Junior !lIndon were I.I'Ul 111north,
tirst and tar1 as. PooIC_an, lecond, both or Holbrook. {.;'lnn.er. 1n the
Senior Db1a1oft wen );ra. Fatr1cia !'>cott, first. and \'1,. Mari.

Te.l.1aan, ••cond, both ot Holbrook. In the Sub-deb di.181on. x.na
la'U.tJu,ll won tir.t 'nd Unda Sanches, a.ccn:i. Eoth girls are trOll
lin.low.

7. 1gent Attend_ "Ira1n1n& llorkahop.
�•• Church, In.ea.ion Clothing SIa clali.\ of the tnlver.lt1 ot

�rlson., held. two-da1 workshop ,t rl.gstatt tor the agents in the
Jortben are.. 'rhe Pin purpose ••• to disc lS8 the Jrd, 4th, aad.
f cttenced Clothing.

�. 1ntorution rec<iftcl Ihoulcl be ..err helptul10 plann1ni end

11TiDc leader train1nl Meting- in the county.



1. 11rurt...ell tttend ToWll and Countr7 Ut. Conference.
Navajo County had 15 he_makers, one agent, end thre8 B. I. A.
1f'Orktn who sttended Town end Country Lite Contennce in 'tUc8on,
June 11-15. All were .ell pleased with the progrf..JlUl. �7 .8-

Jleciell7 enjo1't4 t!1Ja rmerlon. end the tour••

2. COmlt)' Pair 11 Best Tf;t.
ltre. v. t. Tanner, !;uperintend.!1t of the '� omen" lii1'181on of the
NaTljo Count7 Fair, Idd, "This �ar'8 fair ia the boat ,..t An4
I've worked. on a fair cOJlmlittf'e evert 7fJl!r linea it's beginning."
Sh@ 8aid the number of exhibits W88 increased, the quel1t7 improved,
£n4 th� aeneral appe�'jC. or the exhibit building wns &reat17
improved.

The Home �conom1e. b.-It Exhlb1tl were moved out, hivine the- adult
nomo lc acre room. '!be taIr commie.ion purchased more ahow cases

tor tM tood f:l:h1bUa and corrugated p&pE.'lr tor trim. 'rbi. ed1ed
to the appGarance ot the entire bui111ng.

ral. Tanner, 81 �uperil'lwndent, was assisted b7 -nn Tur1.7, assistant
Superintendent, �. :"'eaa.U Allen £$ Chairman ot Food f-ru-.,..&t1 em

7}1�ia1on, �a. r..n. Nuttinl •• Cba1.rm2n of the Food freper!ti.b�
ni....1alon, and ur.. !l. r. De�palD .a Chairman � the Cloth�.nt! find
Household ,nichl nt.v1s1on.

'!be committee theaEielvea did aore pre-p18nning too this ,..81'. On
l!"7 18, the Cbairmen m6t "ith the Ho_ '.cent. �f'7 Ideeted their
cora.mitttt. Ilember., rennet t.he prelld.= lists, and made t.he general
plane tor h.andline entri�••

3. Holbrook llolta lortham Arilona Rome re !�eet1ng.
The Wortbtm. 'rhona Home f'C A•• 'n. _t n Holbrook Oft October 6.
1!rI. ShirleY' Studer a.ned... Chairman. She wss assisted b7 � ."1da

Undenrot)d, P.1gh School HODW Te Instructor, and Ina 8.
' ... erci, Home

� lent. uary J. ltil17. flo•• Economilt with tha 1 bllco Corporation
tor the western region cna an excellent d.emonstration on the us.

or laundr7 f·rquip!l£nt. 1.!rS. tllX7 rc�hetr1d.i. ot �lnslow displt:red
10m' ot her handiwork. She had 2S or more unusual coraa&el. tin esn

craft, end dried arrartgellent.. TWil'ntl-tb. I!tt.�decl the luncheoQ
aened \)1 t� mesber. ot the Ordf'1" or the i.aatern Jtar. Frelcott
ws, 8Ilected al the meeting place tor nex\ t811.



VI. tooth (ll-H Clubs)

1. traln1nl �B.der••
'Ihe eYer present tlt'ed of training new Leaders in the �urpo...®
prograa or 4-H was leasflned. by .. tull-d,,. leaden' conterenCf;} in
Ju17 a'ld b7 1) trdnin; .tUn,s throcgboul, Nov�mber R'nd bill ot
Decaber held in dUteren't. areas or the County.

1.be h-n Leaders' cont.renc� W8S led b7 r.lss Snr�h Rarmam who wa•
••sisted b7 #genta, !Ira. '�f.rd L�d )!.r. 'Peterson, &."\d -lso b, J,�.
H:-rold rineer of the B.I.�.. '-bout 30 leaders were informed on the
"h-H Tum" lind "Rolf to Olin Parental Suprort" by 1!I.!iss B8rrnan. tree
"ard instructed the leaders on what �ter1ala thc1 al).o;�ld include
in their handbooks and how to orranil� them. l.�. liinrer dem.on.tratec1
many new, 011, and Interestln, "18 to us. visuals and atterial.a trOll
which they could be easi17 made.

Lea4�r. lett. the �rogram "chuck tullilf of 100u on how to -make the
be at-hetter.·

Le.derahip in !leptb Training :leet1ngs Wftrc attended by about 60-70
ne..., prospective, and old leadf:ra to be e::\11£htened aad refueled
on the 4-H l""rogrllJ\. Six Jltttl:F8 lI�re held in both the �ho" Low
and Bolbrool: .aren and one 1l1!«t1ng 11U h"ld on the Hopi :{u,nstlon
at. ::.�ond :teaa.

I

111•• Sarfth Haraan presented three J:roG.rmns in both !:;hoW' Low 10:1
Holbrook c.nd thv one held 8\ rcecond l'esa. Dhe was assisted by one

or more l!gent8 at. each .eting.

�r. UndeJ'W'OOJ, Yr•• -rJarct. a-td iT. TeterlOn etch Jjreaented one set,
or the training eelSi.on.. ''t. the bet mif,tinga held, ev,lUfltlon
Ib.f!etl were bl.nd ... d out III d tl11�:d in br the ludfllrs. '1'011 thea.
reports 1t could 'be e88117 aeen that the meetings were of ••817
,"at help to aU those leaden who 1: oak Ildv8"ltl1ge of thea.

2. rnUltment of IA lIlders•

•. con.tinual probltll t��.t 18 laced 18 to enlist new 4-R luderl lor
new clubs a..nd to tue the- rlace or l.,ders who hlye lelt an ••\ablbh.d
.lu'b. Thf' ludsr trlirdng procr.D were ••t. 1..p r�rt.1cularl1 to

encourece ,nd help new leader. to gain knowledge or the h-R prograa
betore the beg1nnina o! a club. �re wer, about ten � 14sder. that
attended the tra1nl,ftl eeu1ono.

fotenthl It.ad(·ra wIre auo oontscte<i in person b1' the alent••

Two tgricultural clubs .. re norg&"llzed thi8 Jur, a•• n.ult or

J.reonal contlct, 8 horae .lub in Holbrook .nd a l1Yeatock olub 1n



Snowflakes Both clubs had tailed to t��ctlon after organization
because or lack of leader intereat. 1 commu.'\1t1 club was .tlrted
in Burton, ft.rllona, a.t the req"�e8t of leaders who had before
helped the Juniper R1d�� 4-U ClubJ and • community club was re

organlud 1n �loodrutt 'by 17. and. 11"•• taGrlnde Twley, toner
4-H Club member•• j Ho_ Fo club at Heber will be organiled in
ear17 Jaanar.y .. a result ot • peraonal contact by the Alsi,tan'
A.gent.

La.aide haa a 80_ E\o;onoad.el group, but no agrtcu.ltur"l club.
The newly organized ,gricultural olub in electricity tailed to
co�t1nU8 becaua. the leader moved and another leader ••• not
.:nilable. llal11 contsct. have been mad. to reQrganise • bo1l'
club J lind the interest 18 high, but, n\) one int-ere.ted. 1n leading
• olub hi. ,et been tound. �ork in th,.t area trill be continued
by the Us1.tant Agent .0 that. all bora and girll in Navajo Count1
.Ul have the OH·ortu.n1t7 to -lcu:m, 11ve, Ini .en_ through It-H".

3. Olticer Train1Dth
Du. to the specific need of help 1n co1'1ductlnc ...tinge and tul
tilling cluo reapon81bll1tlea, 113 club olt1cer. reedTed trtt1n1q
tor tbeir otttoea early in. the "1.�. Club leaders, local newt

paperunj and bank emplo1tea were used in trdning b-a'era a. "ell
as the Home Agent and �grioulturBl Agent. Thi. t)'Pe ot trfJining
add. great Itren&U to the club., because it an ott1e.,r kno... wbat.
18 exp�cted of hi., be w111 u.�all1 do • better job.

It. lnere d f'art1c1patlon b7 4-H Leader••
S1xty 1x new, potential. anei 8uaoned leaderl and B.I.A. 'gents
att4nded the thirteen leader traln1n. meetings held late this ,_ar.
Twenty-aeven atte."ldecl tour or more ._tin,. where the 8U meeting•

.. re ott.red in both t.he Holbrook and �how tar are ...

Couat7 Leader. CO\L.�11 aetinga did not lncreue in llUIlberl of b-H
leader. attendinc. '!'he prizary reasons tor no increa•• ira att.en
danc. ana (1) not r••UIIA& ita importance, (2) din.nee, and

(l) lack ot tnterelt.

A. ConatUu\1on h•• bee. drAwn up that should be approved ., the next
Council ._UOh JanuaJ7 1B, that. will greatly' overcome the.. three

handioap.. r ach of our eight communities will meet leperate17 Oil

Renta and quutions to � dE'clded end have one representath. on the
rxecut1ve Committee which -111 make the decision. tor the .nt1re

Count7.

S. leep1n;: 4-H ::eliber. Interested.
Flpec1a1l1 as b-U'.rs advance in their teena, their interest 1n �-H
PJll" ti.e 11 lessened or t.ak�n away b;y other act1vltlee. 'BT planning
ao" event. and 8ct1v1tb. to lncreue the interest ot older and aU

4-u members there 18 • gain r.th�,r thl',t). 8. lou in older member.. 111.

following ere eoae ex••pl•• ot activities that were us.d to train and

iocr•••• intere.t and partioipation in 4-H1



Januarr 2, 1962, Livestock Judging

LeAYing the car lights ot J:'frenta behind, Willieml pullt d. out or
nolbrook before dawn 'dth A cp.r loa,l or sl�ep1 h"if U'lutock
judgers he;8d.d tor t.he trhona Hatlon31 livestock ::how. I�l ...
quiet tor more than two hours, exoft;,t the steady hlm ot the car

motor, as they t.ried unsuccessfully to regain the lost sleep_
The teu arrived at the F.1rgrounds in time to watch the first Galt
.cra.ble and atter thltt the long swa1ted livestock judging. NaTajo
Count1 1... � 1 tied tor second plae& in the StetR with. 800re ot
698. The three top IleIIlbere were the youngsters or i'1ke 0 'Haeo Sr •

• well-known Hereford c.ttle breeder at �1nslow, �nd the 8lternat•
••, Sberl7 Kent ..hoae t�ther worka tor �fr. 0 tHaco. J:r. a nd las.
O'B_co are h-H ludera and to them 811 the credit 18 due tor trnn
ing this teg. I'J:1k. O'Haco 11 • Ufaduate or the Unlversitr. Navajo
CO'C.ltty re. #2 .fI.. 01088 behind with a leore of 6S7. 'Ibree or the ..

nre trom Rolbrook and the £l tern.ate from Show Low. The Banquet at
Bud I. Barn waa exciting and 'Very romantic �.s both boys fnd gi.rll
d��Ctd aeveral tl�8 with their lpeci�l friends. '�p$r1tnc(s 11)8
th�" h�lp YOullg people edju.t to lit.. 'ihe arel1kera threw·;I7':.out
the challsenge tor a better 'meriea Ind. the 1o�ngstera picked it up.
I eide trip through the !�tat. Capltd proved to b. or interest as

text. books C81ne to lit.. The sut. or N�Vljo Count,. t enatora ••re

act�i}ll)' touched by lome ot the kids. 'Hley lfere impressed with the
art and m�seUB in the l1brarr. �h. re�urn trip to �olbrOQk w�e

filled with laughter, and • reliving of cx��rlence. ��d a .ucb
expressed relret at b"'Y1nl to return to school the next d'·f.

Junior Leaders Hold U�etlng in Snowtl.ke

Mr. and J:rs. 1"1118 �ill1on, Junior Leader tpouaora, and ltn, Ina
B. Nard, met with 21 4-u Junior !,eaders with tl. Snowtl•• *aberl
•• host.. lIz. 1�ound1, F'rlnclpal or Snowflake Union High School,
waa the luest apeakel'. He K've a verr int4rutin.g talk on ")lakiq
U.e of Your Time." J._(rl. �Jard went througb the revind 11terllt :re

with the Junior Leaders and announced. date. anti other information
concerning the JUnior Leaden LAb.

:5outh fmerlcRTl Rew." Wina Navajo County h-ft "'alent Cont ..,

-routh 'african ':ewe., • talent QUJIlber .,resented by the Holbrook
Junior Leaders lind �:h1rd tear �.tAra... selected to represent
lavaJo Count1' at �t.te L-H ROtlnJ-Up in I.ugust. In the cast are.

nichard Heward, Farn.st Heward, TrOT !r1nkerhott, Don Dillion, Bob
Un.ierwoo,j. Clitr1eda rdd:.r, Che171 Ul1101ls, Laree Bushman. �:r••

'18ynt1 :l1111on dlrect",d the number .1 th the au1atence ot �". John
nt�ard and ira. Oeorge LP.wis•

•Tbl. number Wfa well directed, colortul, and well b.lanced,- •• id

A�. Graha. P. ·.r1£ht, state 4-H Cluh Leeder .. who wea ottic1l1 judge.



Other talent numbers werel "fhe -,;1nslow Jirlmg. ra led bT �. "
Ll's. R.S. Hunt, I-reunting a panomlne of the tiodel T. Ford.
The finalow Uyestock �lub led b7 '.�r. & },:t'a, Mike 0 'HaCo , pre
nnted the "Shooting of D;!4 }:cGraw". Jhe 5nowtla le Club pre.ented
• fashion show, 'Ted. or Fashion." '!h1. ell.!b if. led by 1'%"8. large
Hunt. The Craib! 71 Club led by Piss Clytlce T:OI8, executed a

Japanese YJance. Three nop1 boys did an lnstru.mental number under
the direction or Leiter rawson. Juniper nidg. Cl",b l.d byl'r.
and tal. Frtn k lt1alone prf'sented a short pl�l'" "J..... and Pa BIke a

Cake.. 'lb. Sn01ftbke Junior I.e eders led by &8. Jiat Fioe per!or_d
a mock operation on rllen Qardnrr snd the f1.netop Clubs led br
la•• ��1ne"a nennett did a �Q.\.l&n !}anee �lumber.

Psrent-Chlld D.JIOnstr�t1on NiKht, Junie:r f idEe Club )/8/62

The Juniper Eidge ClttJ et Unden loinder the direction ot Frmk and
T&ma Malone held 8 parent smd child demonstrBtion eight. Fach
4-II me1Uber and snd his I,Irents gave a teq demon�trat1ol'1. reman
stretlons r�n from first aid to handling a horse. 24 perent8 and
-.mbers were pre sen t.. � his type or progrem not only develop. l�;£der.
in th",. _liber and p�rentJ D'Jt � laces the p�rent in their cl?11d's
&hae. tor a period. �rid helps them i..ndershnd whEt L� is tl7ing to do.

�/21 �r5ctor fodeo i. a Big Success

ThirtY' melAberJ, leaders, parenta, end interested Pftreons g�thered 111

Tallor to watch the e.xcltl� � n'1ual �rflctor HOOeo. Ten anxiou.

70q 4-H rarmers did their best. i..., eo_ of the surr.at ccmpetlt10n
1ft\ M'en. Gerald r.arce made 2S2 to win the c�nte.t b7 8 margin of

onl7 ., point.. NippiD6 hi. beel' .48 'I'ike r��one ot Unden end

hOdnel' Palmer ot Taylor. Oerald I!Q d Uike are _mber. ot the J'Uniper
Rid,,,, Club and �odneJ' 1. a member of' tha 1 '7lor club. F'arm Bureau

rre.ld�Qt, John neward. aSlisted and pr.eente4 the award. - tractor
wrench•• to the three top contestants at the lunch J:re.,ered b7 the

1'11c:r h-H W.others a.nd paid for the b7 the Humbl! Oil Compaq_ l:r. Bill
wsen or the Un1Yerdt7 ot Arilona Ilnd f'ill Nels on and ?alcr l'
.t:1C�4&ld of the Humble 011 Compan,. were pre••nt. Bill directed the
",ent. end BUI }JelaOQ and. �lory .ssisted. 8111 Lenon gn. a

••t.t;r demonstr,tlon And. Bill Xels on and Falo17 conducted a lubrication
labor.tor,.. 1'»al1 Palmer, te,j at "':'&:rlor, Jude all arrangemcmt. cd
received a gre... gun tr01l the HUIlbll Uil people tor the greatest.
t.a••ttort�



Organization

This .,.sr of 1962 there were 1,434 boys and girls enrolled in
112, 4-8 Clubs under the leadership ot 126 adults. There were

799 girls and 635 boy., of fihich h4 % belong84 to clubs ott the
ReserTation. Thirty-seven men and 64 women served as leaders
to clubs of! the Reservations, end 17 men and 30 women led
clubs on the ReserYations. Sixty-seven per cent or the club
members completed their projects. Every community or tJrr'f' siz.
in Navajo CO'J.Uty had a 4-H Club during 1962.

Leadership
'lb. County 4-8 Leaders Council has been in operation for a.bout
tiTe fears and has grown. in status and usefulness. Our only
probl�m in thi.8 area is to have more ot the leaders attend the
meetings. The Council playa an important leadership role in
most phases or club wOrk;

Ne� o! ..acns were elected in OctoberJ and the le adership con

tained in those elected is ver.y promising for a very progressive
year.

A Junior Leaders Counoil was formed almosttwo yeare ago .. th the
assistance ot Miss �arah Harman.\iStarting out with only 12 member.,
the Council-has gr01{!1 to include about hO members.

Miss LsFrill Turley �3S taken on th� r.ole of Advisor to the grouP.
and under her capable l€sderahip and terrific energy, this coming
year 8�pears to be one with a lot of learning and doing bl Junior
Leaders for their club, council, communlt7. and country•.



1. Clubs and Their �ct1T1tl•••

1. Holbrook Hapw RoaeaUer. Sell 1,69!t T.reee.
FiT. bloet. in the ••st aeetion of f!olbrook will be a &reen4;r,
pret.tier area due fh the reraistent. d'torta ot leven b-R girls and
their le eder. On MOndDY, ),farch 19, orders tor e. total ot 1,694
tree. a..Wld. shrubs were tonarded to the Count1 f .xt.enalo11 ottlce
with over 1)00 ot theae "Booked" tor planting in the area ot 6th ' •••
to 13th tva. between fr1zana a.nd. Butfil.lO Streets, and the reiJl�in::1.r
at hoats within. few blocks ot the project frea.

,U, their bt:8inesa _.t1n� 0:1 Februery 28, club Ilt!mbers were req'Llest.d
by progrl1ll chdrman, tebb1e ell �t(, to study lbts or coat nitT service
projects $nd be re�d1 to eela ct a project fJt the n£xt month's meeting
on larch 29. On tl» rridq following their Febru817 meeting, however,
the Holbrook 1l1.bune Ie... carried a starr t.bout the tree planiing pro
ject ot the ftavajo Count,. tU'81 Developomt frogrflz. The girls held •

epeclal. .eting on Varch 6 to dllcull this county-wide ettort, &nd
yoted llI1anlmous17 ill favor ot helping in this progrsm for their Cos
In1nitl' Sitrvice Project ter 1962. The RurlJl Development 'Frogr8Dl ••1-
comed the otter and .'J'g;ested thp..t the club concentrate on , small
enough are. in Holbrook to �erm1t door-to-door contsct. end tollow up
y1,lt.. The 'r.& 4et1oed above was aelected ani cl�b members .et out
with Idmeographed lnf'oX'llll'ltlon neardin! the 1'sr1e't1 of trees and shrubs
available through thi. 1l0lll9 r..8�t1t1c&tion em ,lndbre;k progrq. The

,irls met with high wind. tl'..e tint attenoon out, 800'" en t.he ground
OD the NC'Jnd afternoon. 3M cold, damp welther on the thirdJ b:1\ the
re.pons. wa. encourep.ng. Resident. who could not be reached bl the
iirll' viS1t. were contact�d by tele�bone, resulting 1n 1� oontact.

Club members Ilre Patty Bohln, _bbl. Clerk, Hanel' '!")"cck, 'Tan. McKinnon,
BlJrliara fender, Jesnie forhr. tlnd ,.thy Vttl Clean. !be1r leader Sa
..rs. rhl1 Van �le.ve.

2. u-H Talent Conteat.
1"8.10 Countr was divided into eight �ree8 by the leeder. council.
,. aeh area conducted an �r.a talent contest. 1 ech Cont.est was abided
into senior and junior grollps. '!b! 1I1nner or t.he junior £roup re

c.lnd a troph7 trom the Council .hila the two top .enier teams ,FI'rtl
cipated in tbt Count,. Contest. The rlnner of tl:.e Count7 C�nt••t

repreaent( d XnaJo Count1 at state Round-u�.

llolbrook held their tdfnt contelt on st. })atrickJ n.7-11f.tch 17. Over
one hu."ldred people turned out to ••• the ennt. Tla junior trophT went
to Joseph Cit7 girls club fer a Terr nice song and dance IlWIbcu". '!here
••• onlJ one senior number. The Holbrook Junior Leader. and oli er

_mber8 made up the cast directed b7 l�.. '.. f. Dillion, Junior Leader
Sfonaor.

''JiD810. wae next .ith twent1-one numbers 0'1 �arch 23. "dn, over

one hundrEd Feople gath.red in the �inslor �chool to see the cont••t.

'!he Junior TrOfh7 waa taken b)" Christe.!l. richards tor - Cha Chi dance



and the two top 5en1or numbers .elected to come to the Count,..
Conteat were the ·Model T Ford" end tho eShootlng or Jan WeGr..."
done \)7 the wranglers and the Healthy Hard Reeded Rerder••

Three talent contest. were held on Saturdey the 24th. In the
afternoon at. Snownake twenty numbers were presented betore a

crowd of • hundred people. A mock operation bT the Junior �ader.
aDd a humorous tnbion ahow ... selecte� to represent Snowfl,ke at
the Count7 Contest. That enning 1�r8. ,18N ettended the one �t
Show Low end �'r. il<_1111mu attended. the one lit Clqsprings. One
Setllor number trs. Show Lor end one trom Pinetop were selected to
rerreaent th�t 'rea - • square dcnee number and a singing &et.
from CbY8pr1np a Ikit. on 4-'8 was chorsen.

3. Joseph C1t7 Going 1.11 OUt tor !.}ttmol'lstrat1ons.
Jill �r1ll1ama W.8 present in thtt l�ome or ":;linton Duncan at the reguhr
meeting of the Li.8ttock Club to teach d�nstr�tlon technique. and
the. demonstration on mixing ff-'f'd. r1ghtleen eager foung feeders were

f'l'e&JfJnt em .t17ed thirty minutes overtime to uk questions and sugtes
tions.

L. "rUba C1t7 "rchert Tournament
Jack Lew1a or Holbrook: proved hie al.l-perior skill with t he bow and
aITOII' aguft B\ the '1'uba Citr tournEment. He wdked ...81 with tint
place trop�. !he £le14 course W88 let up in woods and bruch, making
the ahot. d1ttlc!.:lt. fcur arrows were shot at each of 1.4 targets at
dilterent poa1tionl through limb., grass, and, over ditch•• and pond••
Ten archer;r club ..mbera trom Folbrook Imd. 11:1n4 OW' competed against
81% tro. Tuba Cit,. Tuba City won the second place tropey.

c. Leadership, Recrdtment, Training, and hecogn1tlon.

1. Leader Train1ns.
Agent l�et. with Ne. I.�Adflr8. .ATS. ina B. �\'ard 'Ilet with .ix ludera
1n the bho. Low are.. on Jenuarr S, six )J .clerl in the Snowflake fre.
on Janury e. and the le,der. ot the finetop, Ldr8s1de artta on

J'nuary lB. this.u malnlT to acquaint "lelf If''adf'rI with the objecth••

of 4-H, 11t.i'reture .nibble. reTlew the teeders Frndbook .. and to
an..er the1r qu••t1olll.

ent.. Urs. �\'ard 801 t·r. Orltham ':rlght
-dr-O-y-.-....-O�K�.-ye-n�t-.-w�:I=-:.t"":"-....tJ ..--���h-m-. to auht the BU, t xtE-nalon ",ent
.1tb a la-a Leeder. Trflining l:eet1l\.'t. U'ra. Wsrd conduch-d a S,wing
Meting at 7.00 p... tor u-B Clothing leider. and );ra. ·�ard, Mr•

. riCht, and l..T. ril11bms conducted. workshop tor an leader. at

8.00 P". 011 demonltrut1ona. , ..1st.neo ... ginn BrA r.xtenlloD

Agent the tollowing dRy on .'riou. L-B ectlvltl... In dr1.1ns to

and trom Xalenta, 1 r. :.r1iht, 178. llrd, and l'r. '.1llbms did Illjcb

proCr•• planning tor N••aJo Count,.



JJ-R Leaders' Cont.renee. thirty-tour Je ader. and work .. ra attended the
It-H Leeders' Contenulc8 held ,t the Indi8n 'x>nrlt017 in Holbrook on

Saturda" July 14. �'8 :ar&h Har.man led the diecussion on th� "h-a
Tea". Jav. I eteraon explained so_ or the new features in the r8yhecl
secretary book. It rill be used tor thrJ ne.. club rear 1n OctobEr.
Harold l1.nHr Ene aMY he�rul eugustlonl end illuatrationaon hcnr
to -*e poster., el..t-o�tl, an1 other illc.atrative meterhl. ,fn.
{lard cxplsinHt thf- .umu::ry card. f:he asked lome or the Lea.der. to tl7
uI1nJg '.hem thl. 1ur. If thq a re sat1at�etor.r, n'11 adopt theIr u.
tor mother rer.r. She explained what literature 8 4-H project ltader
should hfiYe, wh.st an activit.y leader might want, �nd other uteri.].a
which �re �a11,bl._ fsch leader was given a notebook in which to
keep this literature and an alph&bt;t1c�1 folder tor corru}londence, etc.
sa.r�h 11;r.un explained the leader training program whieh haa been con

ducted 11\ •.,yer&l Co r;ntlu. It ls • f;rogrb aimed to help the ne..

INider or a prospeC!tiTe leader. It oonsiats of 4-6 eonseClJtive wet'kl1
meetings of two hourI aach. During the business session Fr�nk Yalone
�oved that Navajo County plio to h�T. this lea�er training program .nd
thst t.her be set to be held at t..-o loctUons - Polt�rook and ��hO\f t,ow.
The JnOtlon seconded. and carried. YargE" ilunt moved tha.t thes. &€·etlngs
_tart the lIlt P'" ot October and t>xtend through ?�cvember and the
first week of Jecf'mber it necessJ;17. l:otion seconded and carried.
�hOH who were in .ttendnnce from how tow felt -;hur�da7 night would
be the beet, tor them and thta troll Holbrook, 1.edn£'scia1 night. Latt'r
1t wa. decided that the sgents Ihould send B letter to all lead£r.
U8ting topics and the possible dste.. lawrence Lomovil\ mo�/.d that
• report of thla meeting be eent to all the leaders. Bob Ee�'lett,
rresldlng officer, asked ��.. �ard to do this.

r ...de-rah!a in Depth Progrma. During the mont h of Nove.ber .. belt
eIght tAt erahlp 1n DtJ,th "'reining !.�eet1ngs between Show Low and.
l;olbrook. ('our 1n .2ch t.own). ';bele were quite ••n attended, �nd
the leader. rece1ye4 the progrt. with much interest. �gr.h Harman
preHnted the -4-11 Teem" at the tirst set of .etinge, and :1n.
reterlon tlugbt the ••cond .et ot meetings on -Fecord$." �I. �ard
I". the next meetinge on "The t�ae of Visuals". '1 be :Ie uon on

.}.�* lng S�.cl.1 ls-H .. ct1vit1e., �peci81" ... given by l!r. Underwood.

Saran Barmen ca.... tlv. 4-H 1e.d�r �rl.1ning lteetings in the Count7
during �cember Ind wn usilted b1 the '.gent.. Two meetings ••re

held. i:l !'"how Low', two in Holbrook, and. one on the Ropi Reservation
at ��corld t:eaa.

2. �eet1nga that ��1n.
L-n Citizenship Co!';mittee �•• t1ng. TRia n...17 org&niled committe. met

end made aenr$l rf'(:ommendlltione to the 14-8 Le-dare' Council a.bout

comln& flyentl. .monstratloQ Da1 a.nd Count1 ClIlP .ere planned. Theee

recomr.1endations were adopted b7 the Leader.' Council on 1481 11.
�dYilJ1ng the committee .ere Ina urd lind Ji. ·111111u.



JunIor Ludll:ral Council "flips rla n Lab. On Janus1'7 1; the
Junior Leeders' Council cUicers hall·-ea �111 ;;arah !lara'Q plan 1962
Junior Leeder Labort.tC&"l. FiTe Officers or the Council met in the
lxtEnalon Ollie••

Junior Leacer'a Council �leet1i!' Thirt.en Junior Leade" met in
the f:.har Low Church to phn te1r psrt in de.,onstr,tion day, Count7
Camp, County Round-Up, and st.te rioum-up. Larrl11 Turle,. �nd Jim
111116118 were present to I!Isiat and turn1!h 1n!ormntiol'l abou.t the
dilf.rent n.nts. Rieherd Underwvod presid.ed, and aPfolnted 0011-

1I1ttees to "",* on the various things. J,ttar the meeting refr••h
menta .ere served lind rE-creation lasted .mbout th1rt7 minutes.

Junior LeIder Yset1�. 'ifteen Junior Leaders att8"lded the b1-month17
meeting held in EO rook. Porm!'r ',dvisors, �.r. " A�8. f�ayne Dillon,
were honond tor their lervice to the grot!}:. T�e1 were presented with
I\ft en:�rfTed h-R peporwe1ght. It wEIS agrt"ed by those present that each
CO&�nit7 would p81nt 8 large litter b�rrel ereen and white and ••t 1t
out to help keep the towns or N�ljo County more elesn. A progrem p1&n
tor the yeer wu madw up by the Junior T.�&der ....resident, Oarr hlmer.
f.n1 by the '�ss1.tant �.g�'nt. Fun sorxi tood f'ollowel1.

3. Other Trd:l1.DI Given.

llo1brook ott1cer Trtdn1!'tg n1y�n to 41. T!'lll Holbrook otticer 'r'ralni1'll
Wp.s given c:i thi Hulet school. .:r. �job �n�ett instructed the fred
dent.; l'r.. lard, Jack Carson,. Sl1ffc,rd l',ddy tauGht the &ecr�t.ri.� ani
treuurersJ and tlr. v.r. �leh.ard, trained the ref·orter. while 1.1158
terrill TUrley and Father Fittp�tr1ck tr:lL"led the recreation lelder••
,'M Holbrook Rancher. "Jnder !'r. � 'TS. John Heward la ]J. adership pre
Iented the demonstr�t1on D:'etlng.

Vfl'�t"b]' OrEdtn� In d Jud n :'=,ehool. Dr. No:rm.an Oebker arriTed in
ito rook to � r- ct "'/egeta U a arra-:1ge the Ileeting room for the
V�getDbl. �chool the tollowinti d�7. Dr. Oe�kt.r �nd �. �1111ama
a.lected L"'rl arrenge4.egehblee in thtJ atternoon. S.t1Zda7 morning
nine h-H _abers tllkln� gercicning rttend.ed the v"eetmbl. p'.dinc end judginc
sehool conducted by Dr. Oebker. "'wo tC'�ders .lfH) cttend�·d. Three rolla
ot plastio were giyen to Ilf'mbera to tr)" in their C'prdenl to control
fteda and con.,", moisture. 4 er1ret. records will be kept. b,. t.he
member. to determine benefits.

Trdnlr t)Ulcnetrn,io!'l on Lmnb C'how1n�. Tht:" s:1stant Igent demon
Itre.tethe �roper method of blocking r,t lambs tor Ibni' and adyhect 01\

methods ot Ir.oving ,nd hendl1ng l;:Jmbs to L-n meJtberl ot or lnslo. nnd
Uolbrook.

D. Club t".enta

1. loeal 'lvents (�l.o 8ee Roma tc. DiY. V, ClotUn.;;, Food, Home �nq'..nt)
linlla- 0 .!liz•• ,rche Club. ,:ro. Beuon moved. fro. Holbrook to

I ne elf because 0 otl ema 8 with the ��n ta Fe. Lut 188r Johnnt
or.,nized In actiT8 �reh�r.r Club in Holbrook with 16 member.. � new

lctder wu tOl:nd tor the t:olbrook Club A'1d mtllbershlp and lnt.reet .81n
trlned. now Johnny' hal re-orgmhed the �lns1ow J rcheJ7 Club with 24
JD£mber. and 11tterd1r -set thf!m on tire" wi th hi. program plana.
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!'ori L-It 'chie'ftamt. P«�. 'l'he Hopi 4-8 'ch1Al"'lIIe� Da� .ere •

Ell .w:ce... t1\ t.he it cr.lltural division 121 belt., 12 blllColl IS,
(> pun••, 2S rabbitt., It chicken., 1 cal!, 1 1QAb, ani 1 horae "ere

exhibited t-nd Jud.ed by !:h.;ttwnH l.'ro«n , TomtiT 111116Q, 'lord F!rrell,
L-H lu�dt-rs, and J11l l11ial1.. �t:.&lit1 of work 01'1 craft......�

cell.e:1t end the U'9't.tock were ..ell ted and P'OO_d. Over 150 persons
ob••rnd the .1uc1&11'll demonltratlon. �nd preMnt&tlon 0 r aard. in the
� grtcul twrrl. Division. l�s. �f&rd and l.�18' Carlh HantP.D rod. toptblr
to 'Fols.cc-a. t'r•• ?;ard judged the ..con.! lUI' clothing lolnt1nc out
th. th1nr)J looked. tor to the leader's .nc1 club et'mbers wrtching. 1:1151
Banan judged the tint ,...1' clothing •• the club members watched aad
..dated. when called on. Fx!".iblt.a in genEral tire much Imrroved over

praTioue 78a:rI. 111 the �.trt8 were ".U orgr41 hed.

I.e"ders' cr-rtlr1c�te8 were p-esMud to ]a _)lin• .s�t .%"daT .fternooQ
by �;rah F.anun betore 8.."" rn..dience of )50 L-rr m mbers, lesderl, .11'1
parente. 'Fhe talent, nUl'aber. were ,"'resented.

·ubtanc. with .-ehb.e!lif."nt frogrMDI. One or more of the ,gents adYleed
i4d a.shteel olt:b. 1n &how tc-. Ho16rook" lil'letop, ,n.;i winslow with
1;cUeve..nt Day t roe.rras. cave .hort ttpep" tEl ke, judted JifOject., atd
,••rded certltlcltca and pin ••

St\OWtl.ke""�11o.r Rold 4-M � ehie'feam-nt 0fif- The HolGt 1"0 h-H Club. 1n
thi i"llowlIi._r}S11or lrea 6ttIa t&Ir Ace,vemttnt rrogrlia at the 'f.,-lor
L:JS �eere&t.1on. Ht.ll. All the clc.b8 Fartlc1�t.d. lr•• �

... citUll.l\ or
Sllowtllrk. a!lC1 :..rl. Jec Bltlck of 'Ill1nlo....dated tra. �ard wIth the
judgine:. 1%'8. lard pre.ntad the ha�r. with their c. rUtie.tea and
thfl'1 in turn pnstnted completion certil1e.etel an1 fins to thdr Club
sesab.r.. A 11-.1"18 pe.rcenU,. 0: the _=o.rl complEt.ed and ".rethere
t.o t*. part on the rrogr_.

ebJ!pr1nga noli. L-n lChl!�_td. Dar- The 4-8 Club at Cl"';r 1ft"
unGer the :a .air.hlp at Ur. tnd t ra. Le.ter f'cterson belt the1r anmul
1 cb1.vemQ"t, progrf1. Itt tbft Ichool. �'heT had a large nuaber of ubib1 t•
•ad the q,uaUt7 w•• conalderabl¥ improved crver bat 7eu". La�lne
i'erkiQa ot Chyeprlngl judge<.\ the £'rd�n Ind liT.stock �xhlblt.. fre.
'art! judged the ho_ economics �xhib1t. and f'xplri ne d to the ,roup what
Judi"" looked tor find how the glrla could improve tor another yeu. ".
&ir18 modr.1e4 their dnu... It. 1. 'ferr elOOu:" ag1ni to _ the prou•••
thia P'OUP htl. aact..

• ftt'ollJMnt l'riSt... l,bqut)O boy. and cirla at te"'lde4 the �how tow
COUWlltl 196 - j1) fa-H Club Year enrollmtll Elt rrogram.

Club Ort;nilAtlon. A h-u Club .,, oraaniled 1n t.M C�.mlt1 of Burton
67 tLi .dire. Mr. It �•• J1Jmay Nichola, with tb� ustata!'lC8 or the
1-. ht.nt j,prn.. Cl ...b work 11 net excctl.r new to th1. -':ommunltl, t.-
0." up until thl. Jear tM7 had been iftcOll'rOl"at.4 into the Jur\1per
Id,dge Club or Undf�n and }'h.dt1.. 0..,. lav. tho.e att.e1ldlng ••hert
talk on the ·Obj� ott'f.' or ti-H" a:i..:t IPlfow ...rent. caD Help tbl L-H
f1"oer....• 7he club lk.ra ;.·laked the nea of "Turh7 Laka. tor their
nil. i.-it Club.



2. County rvents - (also see 7lomll l�C �iY.v. Clothing, Food, J{Omfl �·£:l!lgement)
:"�n1or I..er:j(.r 4-" Cemp. irot.irteen ..!unior V�.®r. attendEd Junior Lc2-der
camp in the ',hitA �ount.a1nl tlfH?r Bl,).te La\e,

},,_r. i.tsy r.e1ck .Ei8�ist.d ill th the Ctalp program and £"". a "aey- irlterest
ins addrses to the Junior I.4aders. '

�'he highlight or ct,mp _IS the Hawaiian Luau ;'ed�·adt7 ".ren11\l. The
girl. wore muu-muut• and the bora wore flowered shirt.. Hanl1an-at71e
tood Vi'as sened and mudc played d�rlng the meal. r Iter the meal each
Junior Leader }:resented Ii song, dance, skit or reading. 1 ntertain
me'!'lt WU usigned tor the tu� u at :;ttlte r ound-tlp 11 rd �1!Ul. lIadf' tor thi.
event.

'rhe next c1a;y cabins were eluned, trash hauled, tlng cf.1remoniea
and recruU.::m pbnned in rrep8Ntion fer Co:.;ntr Celtlo', JUl'H! 1 and 2.
Atter this. 8 hike to Blue Lake .£8 made. After a�H.r, ,ames were

played and theT danctd until bedtime.

4-H Countl Camp. 276 4-H mem.bera descended on the 1:?lue L.ke Cemp Fri
da,. slternoon. June 1, turning it into a beehive or aet1vit7. Clubs
.ere bus.y with the 2Ct1vitl•• or �1nrr. & camPJ refl.tr�t1on, ball
gamea, hikes. fbhing. tours. �nd bed making were aU go1!1g on 1\ the
e.. time, while in the ki tcben cooks were busily rrepar1ng rood tor
300 bungrr peo�le •

••• .As darknesa slowl7 creep. ever the forest the fireplace glow.
brighter in the l ..uge mus hall. The bors and girls tile 10 to eet
croa. legged on the floor in a sellli-c1rcu. facing the burning lo,s.
�ke �alone'. voice breaks out over the �li8per. and .hurtle. to
ennounce the firlt nUl1ber on the Iroer�m to be rresented by the h-R
Clubs. :.4ch Club in ita ttrn vreeente � ao�, dMCfJ or skit to the
&Jru!jernent ot the members.. l8 t.he bst number 18 finisbed and the
etlthualut1c applause drifts a'uy, : ..1.1 eick riles slcnr17 to hi. teet
to address the eageryounl races. ". he oftErs words or challenge and

en.eour&gemf'nt, he little b1 little pulls up on a strlngler rolled
rlfiWapaper. It gran taller and taller and near the end hi. talk it
ruchu out tor the rattera. B01. and girla &rOW in a manner llenta1l7,
ph7a1call1. aoelill.7 and .pir1tulIlly1t ted the right tood, tr&ininl,
OJ:portunltle. anc1 fixper1encu. 4-" 11 one source of nourUhl:Ierrt. •

.... rh.' call or breakfast 11 IOll1lded and tho snu 11 or 8ftr�lbled egg.
and to&fi.t drltts out. to hungry 00,. and gula. titer .,t ... � their till
once .gun camp lit. 11 in !Ull as.1n.h

'!'he morning 1, gorw INch too soon fer the young cf1I!pera atd .rter lunch

thq load their bed. roUs on busses and trucks and 881 goodby to tJ'l...

treel, Blue lAc a, bird_. and squirrels until nan 7ear•



rmerican run-ter It'>rftl> Youth �
V. nt. n� h-H' , gent coopert'tecllfi th

the ���. L� conducting 8 Youth vent# �neludin7 bsrrel rDctnij, �ole
b.nd1ng, keg rIce, calf roring, aM sho1ft�,� it h1l1ter. � d02en
h-H hor!e club JIlPmbJ:.:rs ent6red. Some won silver belt buckle. snd
liarsha eta. dwil1 or 1t�1nalow won the OUtatending Horsem3nship "w.rd.
Ynrsha �nd Vern Goodman tied three t1�1 in the b�rr.l race tor
first place before Yarsh& won out.

rOlllt17 Judging Contest. f �O!fnt7 t'oultry Judging :.ontest wa. con

Ctucted 8t J08i-'eb '.:ltry. l..�ual1ry1ng tor <,�t�te :..o1.tnd-Cp ft'n Tombo
Kau1'un, Lynn. I_urman, slld ron �erton.

Datrz Judg1!!i Cont.$t. ,. County Dairy Judiing cont.at WII8 held in
Joseph Cit;y ;t the Ru.nell "/iestover Dairy. conlf.7 "('stover waa the
on11 one to quali!1 tor �t,te 'aund-tp. 1�. �estoyer gave the otficial
�l&o1n£s on four clIU¥. ot dairy stock &nd set up the rnt1r. contest
� ssllted 1;1 the 4-n ',eent.

Horat� Judgln A.otivit. � Count)" 4-H F.orse Judging h:t1vlt7 wa. held
at ",.ik'..a O'Haco·. 11 li1n&l.o.. with 1> horae club membGrs participating.
;bree 018'"8 or horae. were judged. Twnty-tour piece. or eqt.tipment
were numbered and each putlelpant WAS ntq,1ired to 1d�tU7 them.
Judgu were t."r. nan }\1enslf'1, l�lbrook, aM �r. Sid Griften or UnslOif.
n. S. Hunt, norse Club LeadEr or 'iUnslo't\ act up the contest 8l d suJ:8r
daecl it. .!'-.elected tor tttte Hound-Up were Jiay O'R_co, Katby {)'Haco�
ani Don Barto.

County Ftound-t1p. 'itt.ttt more h-H Itembere queJ.1tied tor St4t. Round-til)
at COunty t�ound-Up held �nda7, Jun� 2S, in Holbrook. , v�get&ble
3ud&lng teut, t1ve drell "TUeI, and two p'Ubll0 .r*aker. qualified.
Slxtl-one p.rtlcipated in these events. k�. urahPa t:right judged. public
speaking � .ddr....d the aasemblT or about 100 perenta, luderl, And
umbera. l�s. ':.rga }!unt, Council fr••ident, $Warded the Rome foo
•••rd. and Bob Bennett, Vlce-Tresldent, preunted the ! grlcllltur.l awards.

4-" Jud,;lng Contest Held. On July 16, t."rs. Nard held • h-H Judging
Conteat fit lEe H1ib EchOol �_ �c. rooll. Twenty girle an.d luders
ette ....d.4. Clrla aid prlctic1l judging on a Nutrltion l1.ing, ,..orit.
Food Show, �..d18h 7ea Klne, and � ••urlnc Cup. (for Juniors). L�Don

'farner, ;)ear:me liunt, and feMla h"ewer were selected to represent
Nayajo Count7 on the ,oods Judg1.."1g te,. at Nound-tp. fllen Oardner
received the highest. score, but ahe bad alread1 entered tnro .-tent. at

Round.-Cp. Cards were leored and ribbons mailed to leaders.



J.-rr Clothing JudC1ng Reld. Three Clothing J�dg1ng ?lngs were judied.
Ju.lj E, the uc:e dey !'8 He roods ...re judged. e.nd again I't rho. Lo.
on July �6. : he rinzs jud;£ d Wf'1'8 I ts,bels, !:k1rts 8" j Blouse,
��cee&sories [�d 'iTons for (J\\..""lior �.!em.ber.). fI'rOlll U..e con.teat.
La!ron .arncr' of' � nowf'lEke md r!trll1n McGleve 0: �hOW' LOlf WEre .elected
to be on t.he State Judging '""e-.

�
County Drees f:.n1ew. t"llen Qardner ard Tats,. "�unt, :nowtla1e J Cerol�
Eddi end '::00171 o\ill1Ql8, rrolbrookJ mel [11btl f1tl.mer, Taylor, will �

reI resent f�naJo CoU-.'lt7 .at the Ztat. 4-8 1ress ,"'evue to b$ }'I.,e]j at the
State 4-H �ound-t:p, Jul:' )0 - r, ut,""Ust J.

� total of 1.4 girls took part in the County Dreaa �.8TU8 hf:l,l at thfJ
Holbrook ri(h -.lchool FomA 'c ftoOIR on JUlY 25. The judges tor the
Nllor '"'.ivis1on lIf're Irs. I1mos 1 nit>rw.)od, rrcltrook, and ':''zos. Herl7

Kallltndcr, �h1ter1vcr. Hrs. John Hunt, :;nonflske, too �isa Clyt'tce
,10•• jud£ed the Junior D1T1don. lrTh John Hunt En d l.�1138 ltIPrl11
TurleT presented the r1bi}ona.

u-R County fl€monstraUon oa!_ ""!�
..

"in-tour �tat. Round- Up w1nnen:l
were .elected out of a tota or sennt,._rour demonstrat.ors 14 the flame
£t\. Division and. to·n.J-aix 1ft the �grlcultura1 "j,vls1on. Dulonatratlons
etarted at 10.00 a.a. lAnd ran \!tltl1 1,00 p.m. Awtlrds were presented
by tbe Judge. stt€'r lunch.

little !.u�u - P.olbrook. �&.,ut 36 4-H Leader•• t:<ember8, and Parent.
t.tteildd en eveiilng f':.;'I"e88 Rehuraal" of the progr.cm th�t will be prl!
.ented at the ztat. h-H Round-Up. A rell good time .as had br ell. 0

!,sa1.tance with County llielti '0.1'0 t�S81stance end advi....... liven 6\
&demonstration or rGnch operations by � gent in Ch�rge at'fl r ..tRent
�g�nt. froper �roeedure. and use or alt1S8pt1c. W8. accomplished b7
L-H members on livestock.

�howmal18hlp Conbst - :how IOf. SIx boy. with their laaba all blocked
coq;et.d. tor the Lam\) 3holfm�nah1p to go to the 5ttte Raund-tp. Two
lIere -very close, ard the winner, FriO ]4'rcot, ot r:how Low, won the trip
on ons fOint. ��v1d J�t.rson W5a the offici.l judge.

Countl , wEIrd. l rogr;m. All .cents haIred 1n the planning 01 the progr�.
ena b'H�uet lor our County 4-s �ecognitlon l\ward:i Progra. 'Iach 'x
tension j,gent had. pert, in the f'rOPT_. Home Fe .-wards, �•• Ina
, ard. �Ulculturel. '..nrds, nne 1'eter,ol1, end �peclal Awarda and Clolinc
Remark', '&01 tnderwood.

.

,.hla Jeer, tor the tirat.' tiM, we used the rre.ldent ot the Junior
Leeders t Cct.a.nc11. riehard tndenrO<d, 88 joint Vaster ot Certtmonl••
with the President or the Leedrra' Councll. Yrs. r9r,. Hunt. �h1.

worked eo ••11 that •• pl�n to let the Junior fefder,' r�.ldent
assume thi8 role entirel1 in future lurs. "be Leaders' Council
Frel1dent will ,ward lome of the .pechl nlJ!rda and uslat in pllll"

ning the eTert.
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1t ";1ndow !rF.n lers - Club or the Yt�arR. T) I"QcogniJe our 4-H CJ..ub
0"1: 8 Tt:ir l.n �.bVnjO L.ounty, :(o1ve.te t'rson t�l-.d a }Jrouam to be
used on our weekly I xtensi(;Jl :-ervice >'adl0 11r08dc�st over IC"JI in
Holbrook. r.e t�lQ;td dth oue or the leaders and "th c.:Hterent officers
or the club to lind O\.t their flto17 or $\leotla. The l1" ogrtla ...

f.Sl�·ohlly made to €!ncourage other clubs to do their best.

!he!tock Julging f'ieli :1sySe NST2!jO �ountl' h-Ii Clubs were representtld
61 ti, thrtie-sraembc:r teau it the �.ngu8 Field na7 in Cottonwoai, !lr110M.
Two boy. trom O� count,. won tirst end second hi&h inrilvidLals in the
4-H J1v1s1on. Tiler were Richard Heward and Hilton f'o.lYOUJll«, resJActi..el1.

'or rr&ctic. and • better chance tor the best 4-H livestock judses at
the P rhona National Junior Judgbg ,�onte8t in I hoen1x, VIe 8et up
Ilnother tive.:.tock Judging n�,. 6t nown,,}ce. A loe�l leader, i�. Rex
Hunt, trranced tor and 8et up tlB ClashS or norefords tolB judl;ed. '.

had )$ 4-H membir. Imd tour leadf:ra attending the iJrogrl*lD. ')itrere'lt
leaders j�dged the cl&tsea and 12ter gave their reasons tor'the
pla.elnga. �'r. Un'ierwood Icored oral reasons and 14-. teter.on Icored
the written reuons. Top judges .ere :db, JjmT1lT, and Kllthy O'Ffc:eo,
who alao made up the Top "feal.

J. state �
..nt••

State Junior Lead�r Laboratorz. Fourteen h-n Junior Leaders trom Ma'fRjo
(,ouatl' attended �t.at. 4-8 Junior .I.ader Laborstor7 Mar .1ft8cot' '-"ondaT,
JUne 11,. through Fr:i day, June 1.5'.

�bo Labor.torT 1s held at, Friendly fine s Camp ne�r :-rescott. f.8Ch
Junior Lfi9der attended leAd.ership workshot'3 in club I-'rogrqun1n, tec:hnl
q\AS, teaching techniques, recreation, and song l1Mership. the fUrpose
i. to trnn tOO" young peOfl8 to 8ss1at Ii-a laacierl with' local club
pro�au.

Nava 0 Count 4-H �ooth fl1na Top Pl1.t••t �tate Fair. 1H- HaPP7 Home

a&kera. -H C:u 0 ho rook, wni.;h hh the -H booth judged 138lt in
the County a\ the bvajo Count,. Fall' alao cas;tured t.he Best Booth in
the state at the ".rhona state Fair in Ihoe'1u.

U:l8 Three' To .Awards.t state h-H 1ound-t'r,. 'wo 4-8
C u n�mbt-r. roll .... 0 Count7 were ewer • covet. Clover end (,Mell
�_""a.rc1 at. the �tat. 4-H .l<r.lnd-Up held It. the Universit7 ot f..r1r.ona 1n
TUcaonJ ':he ClewerAni Shield A .arel 18 presert ad to the "'tat.·. top
�-H'er. in ruterent. eventa, Tho•• NCCtiY1ng the nard were Chtist1ne
Turl.7 or r-\'oodrutl who t1ed tor th8 beat vegetable judge and hl'ah.

Baldwin, inalow,. ho took the nard tt)r tho belt horae demonstration.

! tr"_l1ng pbqlAe which 11 a1lU'ded to the "�'ost Outatand1n," talent
numbf. r w.a J:;r.sem.ed to Richard Heward, r,arnest. FE-ward, Bob l'nderwood..
Clitr1.da Ldd" Cheeyl w.l11iams, ':'rOT Brinkerhofr, $:11 Don .Allon ot

Holbrook J LAre. Buahllan, J o••ph Cit11 end Chr1.t1ne 'fur. " IIloodrutt.
tor their winning talent number "iolouth �J!l(,rlc8n hew•• w



'thirt7-e1ght other l'tO,. end t,lrls from throughout the count,. ala 0

com.peted at the r.ound-Up.

The annual progr...... great eX}:-erience not on17 tar the club members,
but also tor their leader. and agents that &ttended. t.Te all learned
that knowledge til ared 1s knowledge ga ned.

4. National iirenta.

!!tlol1al L-H Club (:onfn''". Nay.jo County had eight bo,. and gala
who were in competition for the 4-If Club Congress. fa reel that moat
of these h� records 8u�rlor to those l�bm1tted during the �a't tly.
Teara.

.

:e hope that another club .,ear will add more strenGth to the :.:ossib111t1
of hnlng some of N�vaJo COWltr'. 4-H 'era re�fresent , rhona in Chlcpgo
or :,tn ington D. C. in 196)-61..

l. h-l{ Lj,lcellaneous.

f:pttChl Ra:11o fl'OgrFm. �118 :uah hc.rman tro�deast , sI-'t!chl h-R tri8U8t,"8
tor the pf:ople oi i'!aiajo Count7 over at�lon r 1JI in Holbrook. Parents
and »ader. were encour_,ed to get behind the L-H �robrtJB. fJhe objeo
tlY•• of 4-fI ..ere reviewed and the Arizona i--,rogrz-uu explained. .' ppeAr
ing on the program were 1�1as Herman And Jim r.1l1b:ms, who ruinded the
tolk. that :!!.lli?£! .2! 'l'ommorrow .!! l! !!!! � � "'od�l.
�-R Sorghum 'rest r stt-lbllst.td. THree 4-a testa on sorghua 'Yanti•• were

set up. "iieblJrd Ii.-ara of }folbrook, J1JDm;1 0 'Hnco or liinslOlJ, end
Oal7 falmar or "8Tlor eacb. planted three vantlea or Frain 8Or&hum RO-d
three Yar1tl•• or tor�g. lorghua. necorda will be kept to determine beat
"&Titles tor this locallt1.

4-" ,10At. nil ... Fet.non entered a vef7 &ttracthe L ...n Float in the
Fourth or July' l'nrsd.. II•••8 .181at.d by 4-H members from Eolbrook
and �!ooc:lnlrt in designing 8\ d auk ing the flo�t f Jq.h!sldnl "The Youth
of 'fader are the nope or Tommorrow.1II

h-H fctirlt.1t.. 'Uring the month of Se}:tember a ueat deal of tiM
W" 8ptlrr0ii4-H work. 'lb.. big thine-., Yforlra d on "ere the county
ttir I-nd L-R r6cords. 1he 4-H --;e� .�rtmert WPrJ tr&oved to nother builjini.
80 th�t neces81tct�d sc�erv1£1na construction �,j rl�nn1ng tor the dll

rbye. I1here were .igh� 011 er 4-a members who filled out etanderd
refort torma and tppUed tor �tat. 2m National £'turds. Als 0, III the

count,. award. were based on the reccrdl which are turned in.

N� L-n 31p - One at the nUhl1f;ht8 f�t Pdr. Mn-ajo �ount7 '8ir
v1altora were greeted hi a 8ut1tul new G-H 11gn t hh 101 r.

frob&b17 tCJw know how it was obtdned. W'O .. ur","u or lnil�n '!t(lr

aen, Je nneth ). cKee and "'11ttord � dd,r, drf W \. P ttl" pltns ani lilt. ot

uter1ala nf!edecl. lir. �n .arnolds .olunteflrf'd the use or hil router

to cut the clOier ]8 at and lattArs into thl MUve J:lne 2 s 8' ••
JJr. S. Barilla did. the construction, letterln�, en PQ nUng. 'TbI

'air Coremisaion paid tor the ai&n. 'h� eign w�8 w �nt.d in ita plJce
on the east _ing of the Commercial Buill in,. �n.jo Count1 4-8
Clubs no. hne a beautiful JArmanent algn, becsus. ot people who belie·,.

10 the .,.. ue ot it. progr�••



Il-H Blllldin�. �ll or the 4-$f fxh1Mts exeert livestock ....,re l'ftOVe4
into one 'Win;I ot the exhibit building. Headquarters were uta'bllehed
in the een tar with ., eide door. This greatly iJlfrOTed the h-n etfeet.
!.�m 7 c()mrlUt�nt.. were :recE'l'Ved on this.

h-H Fa1 r lo"lo�t. 'fhe It-A J'lo�t with eight sections won thf! top .....ud
lor count)" organiZltions in the Count1 'F8ir )r@rade. !.'T'. Van Cleave'.
Holbrook Hal-'PY lto�J4l1k�r. �llib lUIS in chR.rte of + his projeot.

h-n P�8'nt.d to Sen1.ce Cluh. ',n 111u8tr�tcd talk on the b-H Progr�.
in N naj e �oun.t,. .... prE sent.d to the '-lobI')" Glub at Holbroo1( and th..

nwenil �lub of ��no"tbke. '1 he eight 4-H areu in the ";ount1 were

pointed out on a llr,_ colorful map. 1h. ohjeotives, rr.eritl, �nd re

lfe.rda ot b-n were given. lit le8der trom etlch town E:xr;ldned -h7 the,.
were t-H leaders. 'Junior Le�d�r explained the �roject to �ich th�T
bt»lont�ed. rnotber Ilember ExpldMcl their projects. Proje-ct ut$rialt
.era on d1spl� and pamphlets on 4-H were .vdlable for those who
wished to h�ye them. BQth rrosr�u were well acce }Jted.

r. InternrY.tionaJ. Farm. Yuuth Fxch.n;;�.

The people or !.. tvajo CountT &nd the �,xtension or'eniee benefited b1'
hanns John Perk ot }.ngl�nd tor two weeks d��r1nh �u.g'.lst. tIe WI. a

flJfSIst, in the home ot John H e••rd. f»he fIew$rJa were a lit.tle hulta�
tn �pen t..heir home to hi. as • _mber ot the fe:"llily. 'TheY' lOOn.

changed their oJ;ln1oQ beceul8 E:8 itT. Reurd said. "He made. place 1n
our hearts.. �. h-tt Junior Leeder•• RObey Club, cmd other. who cue

into contact with hi. were greatly impressed. He also mrade an interest
ing radio prOUI.. (.e reel that this 18 an .rrective ""7 ot promot'lng
100d .111.



a. Olltlook fer Youth r::e.,.elopnent f,ct1v1tus.

OVer the ptlt tiTe �t?rl the L.-H frogrrm in UI\'ajo Count7 haa
increued trom 18 clubs to 112, o.nd from a handful or member.
to over 1,400.

4-n Clubs in our Count7 have helped to dovelop ml:a;y tlne ]I ader.
ot tods:r l'!nd tomorrow.

OUr greateat ch311tuge tor the coming )�ar 1s to turther incre...

the intereet of all club mcmbrrs so thrt our com�letlon record will
improve over this year. �oce or thJ m�th�l� used wll1 b. new projects,
(Hange m6nagement and Yoreltey),. a more lethe Junior Leader Program,
and the continued use or �·rogr� and activities or h1&h interest
(Talent Contesta, CountT C�p, etc.) •

• feul that ftlthou� the edv:mce of u-H �lub work will not. be ..

dramatic in eh.�� sa the past five yc�rn, it w111 continue to pro
gress and include !!lOrP be,.. and rirlrl'tho will trl... the otter to

-barn, live, and eerY. throu(j;h h-H."



VII. Community Improvement P'rojeets
A. Rural Area Development

1. General

In 196. a pilot project in Arizona was started in
Navajo County with a Rural Area Development Progr&l1J.
Thle was organized with eaeh of the communities in
the County and existing organizations represented.
Elthty members tormed this organization that sele
cted an Executive Committee consisting of a Chairman.
two Vice-Chairmen, and a Secretary and a Steering
Committe. consisting of the Cft1cers, Representa
tive. from each Community and Chairmen or the
Sub-Committees. This Steering consists of 16
members. The purpose ot the Rural Area Development
Council 18 two-told - to help improve the economic
conditions in the County; and to improve living
conditions in the County. There has been definite
inter.at shown in this organization by all or the
groups and people in the County who understand it.
It 18 known as a 'boot strap' operation whereby
the local citizens obtain results through community
and group action and use existing Covernment Agencies
where needed. The organization voted to use local
funds tor their projects where these are available.

There have been rew changes in the organization since
it started and, several changes in chairmen or the
committees. The present officers and Chairmen are:
John Heward, Holbrook, 1& Chairman; Vice-Chairman
1j Bob Laycock. Winslow; Secretary 1. Amos Underwood,
County Agent at Holbrook; Agricultural Committe.
Chairman 10 Loy ne.pain, JoseJ:ih City; Industrr Com
mitt•• Temporary Chairman 11 Mrs. George Nage ot
li1nslow; Family Committee Chairman 1s l�:rs. Bill
Jettera. IXAIII�J Holbrook; Youth Chairman is Mia.
Louise Carter, Holbrook; By-Laws Committee Chairman
1& John Gann, Holbrook; tverall Economic tevelopment
Prograra Chairman 1s )irs. George Nagel, Winslow;
Junior College Committee Chairman 1s Roy Gibbons.
Holbrook; Roads Committee Chairman, Ammon l!unt.
Claysprings; Coordinator tor Indian Reservations
1s Joe Gardner, Lakeside. The TourlsQ and Recrea
tion Committe.s are not active at the pre.ent time.

Committee Aetivltlea - The Steering Committe. haa
heen ver1 active under the positive leadership ot
Chairman John Heward. They hold regular monthly
meetings on the fourth Tuesday ot each month. tn.

ot the goals ot the Executive Committee 1s to get
each ot the committees to fUnction on its own. It

appears that the program is dev.lo�1ng after some

dOpa and starts with most or the co��1tte.8. The
Youth and F'am11y Committees are making a good start.



Much credit tor this 1s due to the Home Agent and
the Assistant Agent" 'I'he Junior College Committee,
The Cverall Economic Levelopment Program Committe.,
the By-Laws Committee and the Agricultural Committee
are also active.

Operation Switch - Cne of the most interesting com
mittee InaetInge or the year resulted {roman invita
tion of the Navajo Tribal Advisory Committee tor the
Executive Committee of RAD Council �o meet with them
and explain the county program. Five officers and
county chairmen of the council met with 12 members
or the f�Yajo Tribal Council Advisory Committe••

The meeting began at 9:00 A.M. and lasted until
):00 P.M. John lieward explained that the RAD Council
is composed of local ritizens or al vocations and
organizations, in the. county working together to
help themselves. �e will use government organizat
ions already in exlstance, but desire to have local
control. The RAD Council is a boot-strap operation
designed. to serve as a means of helning the people
help themselves. It was difficult tor the council
to understand that we wanted their cooperation.
Roger Davis ot lnJUan ... ..I. IJ811. summed up their thinking
by stating: ,!f'l'bis 1& a switch. You are the first
group who has ever come betore us asking us to work
with you to develop the area without asking tor money
trom our Tribal Council." We will discus. this with
the Tribe. W. have a closer understanding with you
and desire to "ork with you.

ft (.:ne or the main points
discussed with the committee was the planning tor a
Junior College in Northern Arizona including Navajo
and Apache Counties.

�hiterlver ... AEaehe ReservatioA - The Tribal Chief
·of the 'hIt.river-Apache Inalan Reservation invited
John Heward, Chairman ot the Navajo County Rural
Development Council, to serve as a member ot the
Advisory Council tor the Apache Reservation. The
County Agent was invited to attend the tirst meeting
with v�. Heward at w�1terlver. The Agency 18 coop
erating closely with the County Rural Area Develop
ment JJrogram.

Governor Commends Rural Area nevelopment - Boyd Gibbons,·

AS8Istant to Governor Fannin, carled lor a report of
the Rural Development Program in r:avajo County- 'rh.
Agent gaTe a �riet1ng on this and .ent written reports
to him. Governor Fannin in an address to the Holbrook
Rotary Club commended the Rural Development Program
in Navajo County, the Chairman, John Heward, and the
County Agent Amos Underwoood. tor the work being done
in this pilot rroject.

Comprehensive Survel - In order to make wise �.ci.ions
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the Rural Development Council felt the need tor a
comprehensive survey ot navajo County which would
include economic and social information. They asked
the University ot Arizona to assist in conducting
this type of survey. Dr. Clarence Edmond, Extension
Economist, and Dr. �ard Porter. Extension Service
Specialist of the Federal Extension Service in
Washington. met with the entire Rural Development
Council at a special meeting. At this meeting. the
individual members ot the Council expressed their
opinions or what $hould be included in thesurvey.
From this intormation, the two Specialists, Extension
Agents and the Executive Committee of the ltural Dev
elopment Council worked up a survey torm whith
included 15 rages. Followln� this, a survey team
cade up or eight indiv1du,als in the County, employed
by the University or Arizonai members or the Exten.
s10n Service; two members employed by the department
or Economics at the University ot Arizona; and
representatives of the Following Agencies: Forest
Service; Farmers Home Administration; and Soil
Conservation Service. The Federal txtension Service
at t'lashington used a scientific meUlod or selection
or the area. in the County to be surveyed. All the
families in each of these areas received a persona!
interview by one or the members of the team. This
survey was conducted during the month or Jub, under
the direction or Dr. Clarence Edmond and with the
assistance ot the County !�tenaion Statt. Between
15 and 20% ot all familIes in the County were inter
viewed on the lurvey. W. feel that this gives a
tree cross-section of the County. Results ot the
survey are being tabulated at the University ot Arizona
under the direction or Dr. Edmond. It is agreed by
all concerned that before we can act wisely in mov�
ahead, we must tirat have a clear picture ot where
�e are at the present time. �e teel that the results
or this survey may be helptul in giving us this
s.,icture.

2. Agriculture

Loy Des�'ain or Joseph City 18 the Chairman ot the
Rural Development Agriculture Sub-Committee. He is
a progressive young �oultry tarmer with a ��a9tera
Degree in Poultry )Mketing lrom tl.L8 University ot
Arizona. (ther members of the Ar,.rlcultural Committee
include: Dean Flake, Znowrlake, President ot the
County Farm .Bureau - rancher and farmer; Harve
Randall, Holbrook ...m representing Northern Arizona's
Cattlemen's Association; Virgil Bushman, Jose�h City,
Chairman of County ASCS Committee - Dairyman, vege
table brower and t;eneral tarmer; Rex Hunt. Hayhollow,
_Chairman._PCD Committe... general tarm1dngJ lIerm_&rl:JorThomas. p�nedal. - rancher and dr1-�an l-amer. n

Palmer, Taylor .. General tarming and machinery dea er



E. 01 Solberg. BarhollOW' .. Altalfa. producer a.Yld
cattle feeder. This committee represents very
ably the dlrterent types of farming and agriculture
organizations in the County. They are used to help
develop, plan and execute the agricultural program
in Rural Development. This Committee 1a also used
as L� Advisory Committee for the Agricultural Exten
sion Program.

The County Agent met with the Committee on January
20t 1962. They outlined tho following plan. for
19C2: (1) To sponsor irrigation demonstrations and
test plots tor ch�lcal weed control. (2) Hold a
Field Day at the Research Plots in Snowflake in
September. ()) tneourage planting or seedling trees
tor wind-breaks over the County. (4) Publish a

�'oultry and da.iry survey. (5) Conduct a survey on
melon production. (6) Study possibilities o£ a
meat packing plant. (7) Sponsor a series of terti
llzer demonstrations with the Tenneseee Valley
Authority and the University_ (8) Assist with a
series or landscaping demonstrations. (9) Encourage
the publishing ot a �o11 Survey which has been made.
(10 Support a central auction for 1�ket1ng feeder
cattle. 'rte following rroeress report was submitted
by Loy DeS,pain to the !tural nevelopment Council in
November: (1) 2,000 acres or new tam land has been
devEtloped during the past 4 years. (2) '·;eat Fack1n�
plant at Snowflake ()) 1.200 trees planted tor wind
break; (4) Eight farmers cooperating on fertilizer
demonstrations; (S) Poultry and Dairy Survey by the
University reeult1ne; in f,oultry expansion of 10.000
lay1n� hens at Joseph City; 1.500 at woodrui*£; and
2.500 with a new operator at Snowflake. Tlt. poultry
in Navajo County ��S doubled as a result of information
supplied by the survey. (6) Northern Arizona Poultry
Cooperative has modernized its eLg handling equirment
and added a new route to the southern part of the
County as a result of facta obtained in the Burvey.
(7) Artificial Dreed1n� rrogam in Navajo County - the
second eeneration heiter has been obtained at Josepb
City. (8) Study being made or water evarorat1on in
stock tanks - shows promise. (9) Field Jays sponsored
by the Rual Development an4 Univera1ty Experiment
Farm in Snowflake. (lC) DeIUlonstrations conducted en

chemical we.d control in irrigation ditchee.

everation \tl1ndbreak - The popular song Shifting
-5andsl coUld easIly have �een written in Navajo

County. 'l'he wind blows in the sf;rine, Bummer and
winter. The only difference 1s that it blows a

little harder��at times. In order to check tho sand
from sitting under the doors and windows into the
l;.omes. The tamers. LOr.1omakers, and towns J>eople



banded togethor on a r110t project known as

f'Cperat1on lWindbreakt.t This called tor planting
trees in as many locations as f'osslble. The more

hardy trees, such as Russian (Ilive and Chinese Elm
which require a. minimum ot water. 'Were tti8 most
porular in this operation�

This was one or the most po:pular and successtul
programs or the year. It was a jOint program of all
three agents of the Extension Service, Rural Develop
ment and the Family and ��r1cultural Committees. It
was planned on a liQited scale in order to lay the
ground 'Work tor next year.. Crders kept eOl:ling in
until it was too late to order for the season. A
total ot 12,000 trees were ordered for people all
over the county_ or the tctal, H.usslan Clive bas
been the most popular because of its thrift with
little water, adverse weather conditions, neglect.
and local 80118� ether tyres include 1,300 Blue
Spruce for hlr�er elevations, 700 Golden Villow.
600 Chinese tlm. ,00 {�t1ve rl��t 450 Lilac 4S0
Cotto�lcod )CO Red Cedar, 250 Redbud, 200 nUssian
Apricot, 200 Ha.ckberry, 150 Honey Locust, ;0 Douglas
Fir, and SO Black v;alnut.

The Family Cow�ittee and Agriculture Co��ittee or
the Rural Development Council co-sponsored this
project. A rilot community project was carried out
by the Happy l:o!:lemakers 4-11 Club of Holbrook with
J/�r8. Phl111}J Vaneleave , leader. Every tamily in an
area or elr,ht blocks was contacted and orders taken
by the 4--11 members. Nearly all faza1l1es res,ponded.

Trees t.ave been planted on rarms, ranches, and housing
developments in Winslow, Holbrook. Joseph City, Heber,
Show Low. Pinetop, Pinedale, and the Hopi Reserva
tion. Orders were :a.�ndled by the County Extension
Orfice.

TVA Fertilizer Demonstr@tions - (See A�ronomy and
·

Soils)

Poultry and Dairy Survey - (See Poultry)

s. Fulily

The FamIly Committee or the Rural Development Council
has recently re·oreanized �lth )�•• Bill Jelrers.
Holbrook. as Chairman. �he is a past-President ot
the Northern Arizona CO\tJbelles Association and l>TA.
ether members or her Committee include l�a. �ennetb

l"�CKeei f'resident or the l:omemakera Aesociation; Uri ..

Hal F eetwood. Holbrook; l:'rs. Howard Cak.., or the
Junior Women's Association in Winslow; M� Cerry
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Stapp and ��s. ��£e Stocton, Pinetop; ��8. Irving
Gibson, Heber; and ):rs. L. C. Boyce of Snowtlake.

lass Corrine Stinson, l:ol'!le �:ana�ement Specialist of
the University of Arizona, presented pertln�nt infor
mation about Navajo County by uslne charts and graphs
and explained the work of the family Living Committee
and xs.wx.xkax how it could function. J.�rs. �lardt
Home Aeent t served as temporary chairman before the
Comm1ttee was organized and continues to \york with
them 1n an advisory capacity. Two main projects of
the Family Committee have been co-sponsoring the
operation windbreak which 1s described under the
Agricultural Committee and a series of landscaping
demonstrations.

10 Ho!ceowners Attend Landsea,,=,inf! De;nonstratlons Mr.
-YarV8Y late, ;�tens on Hortic tur st, r,ave t e demon
strations. }.�r. Tate mentioned that there were two
tYl';es of landsear·lng - formal and infQrmal. }>�ost
people in this County tolleYd the informal system.
This calls tor specimen plantl��s at the corners,
foundation plantings along the foundation,and other
plants around the home as desirod. 'fhe landscaping
Should add to the arpearance of the hO:.l8 instead of
drawing attention to the rlantinr.;s themselves. Nost
people oTer�plant. l:r. Tate stated that the land
scaping arrangeaens should reflect the personality
of the individual homeowner and for this reason. could
take on a varitty or types ot plants.

The s�eclInen plantines at the corners could widen
the appearances of the home or make it narrower as
desired. Foundation plantlnes could soften the
effects or rough spots. Ccnerally a mixtue ot
Evergreen and Deciduous plants are used. Twisted
Juniper or ColunL�ar Juniper are excellent for corner

plantings. Whereas. rritzer, T��y or Andora Juniper
are used in foundation plantint::;s. :-1(ort...p' different
types ot plants were exhi'lted. rnform4tion on how
these could be u$ed in various arran�ement8 was

discussed.

Attendance at tt� various eo�rounltles is as follows:
at the h0t'18 or l:rs. r.. E. l)felrrer in \J1nslov t 15 J
r.:rs. rhillip V&nCleaves or HDlbrook. 14; I·�s. Alice
DesI=ains of Heber 32; Krs. Jirn Cald\-tells, !";nOl.,rlakG.
31; and rrs. Gus l:ansens of Jose;:h City, 12.

State Leader or [erno tcono""dc8 Addressee Council -

l-llss Jean 11. �tewart led tLe eroup in a dIscussion
on the OfPortun1ties for tIle ramil,. Living Committe.
in Rural Covelopnent. Chairman I:elrlard mentioned that

�e are now ready £or 5recial aS8igr�ent. to study
rrotlems in Co��ittee8. �. have not used dilferent



groupe as much as we mi;ht. The Steering COtrJU1ttee
should serve as a group to initia'tre action and interest.
Loy Despain stated that an education pro.�ram is needed
to eell the Rural Development Pro�ram in the County
John Heward urged tr�t tho different Agencies shoPld
be used in the proper zaanner , Ilies Stewart asked -

(Do we have representatives trom (1) new f��111es in
the County (2) nailroad workers who comprise a large
group in Vinslow () the �pani5h-AL�er1can people,)

4. Youth

Tho Youth Com&ittee was recently re ...or�anized under
the direction or Dave Peterson, Assistant �ounty Agent.
who served as temf,!orary chairman. £or the oraaniza.
tlon. Following the or�anizat1ona1 meeting, he will
continue to serve in an Advisory capacity. All dir·
ectors or sponsors of different youth grours in the
County �ere invited to the organizaticnal meeting.
Those at tending \1ere all but one from. l:olbrook. 'l'bey
included a reprosentative rr� the Eoy Scouts, Future
Homemakers or ll.zaerica; 4-H; ��ainbow Girls; Church
groups and Schools. They selected a short-time goal
ot encouragl11Z the voters to vote on election day.
The area was dlvlded up amoun£t different youth groups
and all homes in Holbrook 'Were contaoted the dar
betore election. Increased voting was evident.
Although representatives �ere obtained only from
Holbrook. it llllS felt that 'this 'Would be cOllt1nued
as a pilot !T;roup with the other areas being brought
into the program at a later timo. J.:1ss Louise Ca�.r.
representing the Future Homemakers ot Junerica. was
elected Chairman. A lonh-r�1e goal was selected to
make holbrook a 'Blue Ribbon 'lown.' It;r,, Provencio was

appointed Chairman of this cQfAQittee.

S. Junior College

�urveys showed that & tremendous number of the boya
and e1rls drop out or school after .finishing 111gb
School l,1thout adequate I=re�aratlon tor llte's work.
The people in Northern Arizona felt tP.at the addition
ot a Junior College 1n this area would encourage many
boys and girls to continue with their education and
would rJrovlde an 0fPortun1ty for vocational training
'Which they do not have at the rresent time. 7'11.
Rural Devolopment Council appointed Roy Gibbons or
llolbrook as Chaln.'l&n of a Committe. to wOI'k. with the
rest ot the County on this I;r0J.:rtJr.l. Contacts havo
been made with tho Indian 'tribal Councils, Cha.lloers
or Commerce allover tho County, and other civic
organizations. He was very activo in developing a

r,et1tiotl w�,lF.h contained the P��SA ofJI01' otCt1l8voters an uavajo county asklnk.� .Lor a un or olJ.et;.



in tho area.. 'this 'Was presented to the State
Junior Collaee Co��1ttee. The requirements lor
a Junior College \-1111 be met as of the first of
January, 1963, and a Colleee 1s expected to be
arproved for the area subject to the approval of
the voters at a general election. The Extension
Acent has workod closely with Kr. Gibbons on this
program.



VII. Community Improvement and Public Affairs

A-2. Leadership Development

Rural Development - This serves as a training ground tor
ieadership aevelopment in the Council lft1cers, Committee
Chairman. and in individual aa81gn�ents. !he Extension
Agents eurply the above with leadership material and
supply individual assistance in the training. The real
problem encountered by the Agents 1s just how far to go
to provide training and encouragement. It we go too far
the tendency will be tor them to turn the responsibility
over to us. It we do not go far enough sometimes they do
nott accomplish as much as they migh.t. \.& are striving
tor the proper balance.

Extension activities provide an opportunity ot leaders to
develop through their exreriences. They must have the
inherent potential but this gives them an avenue of
development. John neward ot Holbrook has developed tre
mendously during the f,aat five years through loc.il 4-H
leader. cotr.munity 4-11 leader to 4-H Lea.ders Council f"rea
ldent; from Farm Bureau member to County Board ot Llrec
tors to County President and on the State Board or Direc
tors; also from a term as Chairman of the Aer1cultural
Cocmittee of Rural 1Je'Velopment to County Chairman of the
Rural Development Council. )�r. Heward works closely with
the Extension Service in his tarn11ng as well as the,e
activities. Prior 1� to theae eJCperiences he did not have
too high a regard for the local Extension 5ervice in some

instanc•• or even the College or Agriculture in some cases.
He 18 one ot the best friends the Extension Service and
the Coll_fe or Agriculture has in Arizona. This 18 only
one example. ethers or less prominence can �. pointed
out in 4-H. IIome Economics. and ether .,hases of Agricul
ture.

� - one gratifying example can be seen in Frank }t.alone
or-tlnden. H. and his wita are the Community Leaders ot
the Juniper Ridge 4-H Club. This Club includes Linden and
Pinedale. They are the original leaders of this Club
which was organized in January, 1958. �'hen Ji'rank started
as a Leader he was having a .truggl. financially, working
part-time wlththe Forest .serv1ce. l�e did not misa a

leader training me.t1n� or his Club did not mias a County
Event. 111a Club was the County Champion Club in ita
second year. Cn. day �hil. eating at Kay's Care in

Snowflake, the waitress said, 'Iou don't know me but I
aUl Frank Kalone'" slater.' I Bald, J'l h , Y88. }"rank and
Emma are two ot our best leaders in the County. I some

timea teel that Frank 18 spending too much or his time
and money on the 4-H Club work.'� She Baid.

., Don't llorry
about that. hhile he 1s helping 4-H boya and girls to

develop. it 1s also developing him.t This had done more

for him than anything has eyer done belor.. lIe did not



have a regular job previously, and did not take an
active part in any activities. lila home lite was not
even as pleasant as it might be. lie now ha.s a r)ermanent
job with the Forest Service. is a leader in his community,
not only in 4-H but other things. Yes. 4-H haa changed
his life. I �anted you to know this.'

Frank and Emma have been an inspiration to the }:xt81sion
Agents in !lavajo County. \-'hen we ulay become discouraged
things appear brighter after a conference with thGln.

Leadership development programs are discussed separate1r
under 4..H and Home Economics sections.

BlA - The Extension A,eents and Supervisors ot the HIA
in Navajo county were invited to • meeting in the County
Extension GIlle. to plan a cooperative pro�r� with the
County Extension Porsonnel for 1962. A Calendar of Events
was discussed. Working relationship and Extension Policy
was reviewed by the County A�ent. Discussion and 8ur,gest
ion. by the Bureau or Indian Artairs personnel was invited.
This is the second Annual meeting of this type. It 18 the
teeling of �he County Agent that this system has contri
buted much to the close cooperation and coordination which
exists between the County Extension Personnel and the
Dureau or Indian· Aflairs personnel in �-IAvajo County. The
Extension Agents, Home Economists and Branch or Land Oper
ations Personnel were present trom; Chinle. Xayenta,
Holbrook. \JhlterivGr and Polacca.

A-). Community Insect Control

The liwan1s Club of Winslow haa been interested tor several
years in solvl�: a problem which has been plaguing the
people of the Winslow area. Tbis 1s caused by a small
insect - the mosquito. Because or the geography ot this
area, this peat has been more prominent here than in any
other place in the County- The Kiwanis Club has teen ..

working on this by themselves and only getting partial
results. 'l'h. Agricultural Chairman of the Kiwanis Club
contacted the County Agent. lIe in turn obtained the
services or the Extension Lntomologlst. Doth met with
the Kiwanis Club and outlined a plan which would include
an all out war on mosquitos by all organizations, home
owners. tarmers and ranchers in the communitr. This
campaign began in 19G1 and cont1nuttd during 1962. Tho
results were gratifying to the extent thatdur1ng this
year tl"..e anoaquito is very seldol11 encountered.. fn contrast
to this community the mos�uito was very prominent in the
Holbrook-Joseph cIty area. The City or Holbrook even

borrowed their spray machine �n two occasions when its
own e�u1pment broke down. Attached in the ap�end1x is a

circular letter which was prepared by the County Extension
Agent and delivered to all homemakers in the �lnslow area
by the 4-H Club member.. Tt•• I\urtt.l Development Council



1s considering a County Campaign against insects based
01) .. the plan conducted in winslow.

D. Fublic Affairs Education

1. Cutlook Information

The �estern Livestock Round-Up 1s mailed to all
ranchers and others interested in �an�.lng in
t:avajo County. Newsletters giving current marketing
conditions to cattlemen are preparedand mailed by
the Extension Cttlce.

2. Career Information

Contacts have been made with each or four High Schools
in the County and �ublic libraries of each town on
Career possibilities. A packet or material includ
ing University or Arizona catalogues, lists or
careers in Af.�iculture and Home Econo�ic8 was given
to oach. List of Scholarships available from the
University of Arizona was listed. Ccmtac.1i has been
made with individual students at each of the High
Schools on opportunities at the University or Arizona
in Agriculture and Home Economics.

l":ay 11 1961 - Mrs. tJard talked to girls on Home
Econom!cs Careers to Snowflake Union High School.

In 4-}1, the University of Arizona 1s the center or
attraction on all educational programs. The Annual
4-H State ltound-Up puts forty YOWlg men and women

on the campus tor a week to observe cam�us lite.
l"1an1 ot these roung people at tend the Un1vera! to,. as
a result or th • experience, aiter they .finish High
School.

). Rural Civil Der.ruse

A. me.tin.(; of �the County Detet'lse Board was held on

November 16 at the ASCS crEte.. Line ot succession
on tbe County Doard for Chairman 1s: Cephas rerkina.
ASCS; C. K. Spaulding, Forest Service; Amos Underwood,
Extension Service; and Afton Howard, �cs. Line lOt
Succession in the txtension Se�. is Amos Underwood
and Dave Peterson. They voted to meet onee a month,
the last Friday of each month, 9;00 A.H., at the
ASCS t:tflce.

The Agent attended a joint meetln& ot the Agonei••
of Northern Arizona at Flagstaff in April.

The Agent In Charge arranGed a meeting with Dr. Ivan



Shields, F�tens1on Plant Pathologist, to outline
the Rural CivIl Defense program with the people at
Cvergaard. Dr. Shields did an excellent job. Jim
�il11ams brieny discussed possibilities or the 4-H
Club in this pro[rao.

4. Agricultural Programs

Farm Cit! Week - The County Agent In Charge 1s County
Chairman or Farm City b"eek. Programs were �lven on
the radio. Holbrook Rotary, Winslow Kiwanis. and to
6 classes in the Senior High School ot Holbrook.
Programs consisted or a brier summary of agricultural
situation with a film �'tJew Horizons or Higher Edu
eation*� from the University of Arizona. Amos H.
Underwood was assisted by Dave Peterson.

'airs - The lxtension Aeents have �crked closely
wIth the Fair COmmi�HJion, Fair Superintendents, and
others helping to plan and set up the orgL�1zatlon
of the County Fair. This is an important educational
event in Navajo County both in agriculture. home econ
omics and 4-H as well. The people look to the
r�tenaion Service to direct the leadership in thll.

A joint banquet was held for the Fair Commission.
Superintendents and crrielals of the Racing and
Rodeo Commission. Zighty workers attended. Final
�·l&ns own worked out tor coordination or 4 the events.
The Extension Agents helped to coordinate the 4-H
Home Economies and Agricultural phases.

The month or September eees A lot ot activity cen

tered around Fairs. In Navajo County this viays
an important educational role with txtenslon in the
�nter. The County Agent In Charge�i3 the Fair
ll�.anae�er. In this capacity he :plays the role or
leadership developnent .for department beads and
superintendents II The County ,'air this year was one

of the largest with all departments functioning
smoothly. The agriculture, home economics and 4-H
were �all organised.

Tho IIome Aeent served as judee at six F'airs, Coconino
County Fair t r�avajo Tribal Jo"air. Apache Tribal Fair.
Apache County Fair and the Gila County Fairs at Youne
and Pine. The County Agent served as judge at the

Apache Tribal }i'air and. Apache County Fair.

The Agents assisted in �lannin� the County booth
tor the State Fair. asse�blylnr, exhibits and coordin
ating transport,&tion tor exhibits both adult and
4-11. The 4-U Booth by the l!aJ.·'rr Homemakers led by
r�B. Fhil VanCleave of Eolbrook was first. 'l"t.8

Adult was second. Its theme was Nayajo County 11

a Good rlace to Llva.
t1 f



Cattlemente Association & Cowbellee - The Agent
attended tn. quarterly meeting 'of tEe Northern
Arizona Cattlemen's Association at �olbrook. Plans
were made tor the Cattle Market Listing Program at
this meeting. ( See f,�arket1ng). The Atst In Charge
was a guest of }?,r. & l·�s. Bill Jeffers at the Annual
Cowbelles 1·�e.t1ne at which time the eat tlemen wer"
invited, .:rs. Bill Jetters 1s President ot the
r�rthern Arizona Cowbelles A�soelatlon. Relationship
or the Dtte-nsion Program with the eattlenlen and
cowbelles was discussed favorably with the group.

Civic orr�lzat1ons - The F�tenslon �ervice has had
one or more Fro�rams each year with the Rotary
Kiwanis and Chamber ot Commerce in winslow, Holbrook,
Snowflake and nhow Low. At these meetings an Exten
sion Program is p,resented to keep tl.l.O people informed
with its activities.

Drought Relief Feed- The County was approved!or
eligiblo ranchers and farmers to obtain teed trom
CCC stock. at prices about �20 below market tor
rrlmary stock and �lO for secondary stock. About
seven ranchers have cad. application for teed. None
received yet.

r�erfieneI Reliel Prorcram - The ALent made a tour ot
the 101'1 l-.eservatlon upon the request of Charles
F1trat. BIA Land {;pera'tions (;tt1cer. This va. made
with Cephas Perkins. ASC� effie. �.anaeert and Virgil
Bushman, Chaimatl or the ASC County Committee. Pur
pose or r the tour was to determine needs ot emergency
feed for cattle and sheep. Snow was 12" deep" Had
been on the eround tor 6 weeks. Sheep had no teed.

t-crew �orm SurveI - The �ents cooperated with the
feder81 Veterinary in setting up cooperators to
observe the ::icrew \/orm problem in r�ayajo County.
These will make a report every two weeka to'the
County Agent or any reported cases during the period
and �ill forward .amples ot any known eases to the
Federal Veterinary. Fly. ranchers have cooperated
'Well on this.

rredator Control - "the Extension Zervico has estab
lIshed close 131a.� with the representative (it the
F1shand \ald11!e Commission stationed at Holbrook.
lIia job 1s to 'Work on predator control. Five tamers
and ranchers have been referred to him during the
month ..

arm Bureau - The Farm Dureau �rOtram 1s quite active
n Uava 0 'ount,... )�st ot the tarmers and otbers

who are closely associated with ar:rlculture ar. mem

bers. The County Agent haa servod as secretary to



to this organization during the past year; has helped
to prepare newsletters and has served as an Advisory
memtor to the Board of Lirectors. The Agents role
is primarily that of education and has been able to
carryon many educational programs tr�ough this organ
ization. They included sppnsorsh1p of the Tractor
Rodeo tor 4-H and sponsorship of l\ax education pro
grams.

So11 Conservation Distr1et- 1'he ALent helped the
arrectors or the �Cli rrerare an annual report during
the f:'aat year. The SeD 1s active in prornotln;�
irrigatiQn and land leveling proera.:us in the County.

�.raneh Qt Land r�an.arement and r�ecla�ation Bureau -

The F xtenslon ServIce cooperated ,"lIth these two
Agencies in conduct1nb a surveyor Uavajo County.

c. Foreign Visitors

(�ee IFIE under 4-H1



VIII. Description ot County with emphasis on people

Navajo County 1s located in the Northeastern part ot Arizona.
Decause of ita location from metropolitan and commercial
centers, transportation 18 important and expensive. Phoenix
is 226 mile. and Tucson 260 miles from Holbrook.

Navajo County 18 2S0 miles long and SO miles wide. It
consists or throe Indian Reservations - Navajo and Hopi to
the nortb a,d Apache to the south. These t;omprise about
60?� or this County area. Their main sources of income
are minerals and agriculture on the :lavaJo Reservation with
sheep the r;rimary livestock. The Hopi's have cattle. sheep.
pottery, basket makine and farming. Apache's have cattle,
lumber. bunting and fi.hing areas.

The A&riqultural Extension service works with the Indian
people largely through the Extension personnel of the Bureau
or Indian Art.irs. The Agrlcltural, HOUle Economics, and 4-H
programs of the University are ottered them through their
own Extension Agents and Uome Economiats� lie hold periodic
conferences tor planning and coordinating the County's program.

Extension Service responsibility in �mvajo County 1s primarily
with the area, including private. state and U. S. Forest land.

The countr Seat 18 Holbrook with a population or 4,000,
W1.nslow. )3 miles west, population 9.000, and Show Low, 47
m.iles south. population 2.000. Holbrook is built around
tourist. trade and mot.els.. Show Low is ... a tourist town with
emp��s1s on hunting and fishing tor the rJhite l�fountain area.
Winslow 1a a railroad center tor Santa Fe, It also has
tourist trade, lumber industry. Eachot these towns haa a

weekly newspaper and radio station.

Snowflake is growing by leaps and boundst With the addition
of • pulp mill and paper plant lS miles north or Snowflake,
about 250 f"":1111e8 have moved into the area. About 70% of
the new people moved to Snowfiake with l�% mov1n;; to Holbrook
and lS� to Show Low. As a re$Ul.t ot this. Snowflake more
than doubled in a year.

According to the 1954 Census, Agriculture provided the main
source ot income to tbo people in Navajo County. According
to the 1959 Census, this is no longer true. It will be less
true as the pulp ml11 geta under heavy production and as the
Arizona Public Service power plant develops in Joseph City.
ot course, the pulp mill uscs a�rleultural products and could
b. considered in a aense an agricultural industry.

1�:�1�� �:�er5�: i���r�� :t'hnee�V5\ �niM. .cWt}f.z..as
according to tn••�)� CenBu�.



Elevations range trom '.000 to 7,SOO feet. The summer. are
mild and the winters sometimes severe. Livestock production
18 a natural tor the area.

W. are priaarily concerned with Animal and rlant Sciencea.

Agriculture - BEEF

The chief sources or income from agriculture centera around
ranee cattle. There are approximately 40,000 beef cattle and
replacements 1n the County. The majority are cow and call
herds. There are 1) small cattle feeders in the Cou."lty ",ho
teed out from 100 to 600 head of cattle annually. This i8
determined by the teed price ratio.

1,134,715 acres or privately owned land are used tor grazing.
In addition to thia there are 370,58$ acres or State land,
and 266,786 acres or public domain land leased by the white
ranchers tor r;raz1ng purposes. The ranges vary in carrying
capacity from 1 to 12 head f.:!er section. dependlne on the
elevation.

The Northern Arizona Cattlemen'. Association consists ot about
100 members troQ Navajo, Coconino and Apache Counties.

A,r1eulture - DAL�Y

The number or dairy and. family milk COWl remain ta1I3y constant
from year to year with perhaps a slieht decrease in n�ber8.
The competition has become increasingly keen by processed
milk being shipped into the County-

The Joseph City dairies have formed a cooreratiTe Ilroc.le1�
plant. They deliver their milk to Holbrook and �1nalow. The
only other two grade Ii!" dairies are located' at Taylor. They
deliver to stores and homes in the southern Iart ot the County
through the �unr1a. Dairy.

The dairymen recently formed an Artificial Breeding Associa
tion to increase their quality or replacements and decrease
coats. The second generation hoiter has been born as a result
or the artificial breeding pro�ram. This is helpine to increasl
th. quality or dairy animals in the area.

Aer1culture - POULTRY

During the year. poultry has gone on a definite upward Iwing
in the County. This is attributed by the pcultrymen to the
r.Gults or a survey made by the Extension Service through the
Rural Development �rogram. which showed tbat onl". about 20%
or the GUS consumed in the County are rroduced locally.
Production in the County has developed and the l�rthern Arizona
Poultry Crowera Association has revised tax and modernized its
plant.



Acr1eulture - PLANT SCIENCES

There are 10,000 acres of 1rri�ated farm land in the County
with 5,000 acres or dry land which can be tarmed when the
,.,.ather and rainfall are favorable. Since the county haa
a short growing season, the crops center around forage crops
for livestock, vegetables and fru1t�

The quantity of water is not limited as in many areas; however.
the quality or vater north of the Little Colorado is question
able. The so11 likewise runs heavy and salty in rarta north
or the Little Colorado with parts very favorable tor agri
culture It good QUalltr water were Available. Cenerally
south of the Little Co orado, the 8011 and water are favorable
tor agr1�ture.

Due to lack of research, applicable to Northern Arizona. it
18 doubtful that the tarmers and ranchers are crowing adapted
varietie. ot crops, particularly rora�e crops» or are using
the most efficient fertilizer practices. This 1s being worked
on cooperatively by Research Departments. Exteniion Service
and Farmers. Generally speaking, disease or insects are not
major problems. cr course. at times emergencies develop such
as grassh.oppers, aphid! mosquitoes, spider mitos, etc.,
Problems constantly ar se with lawns, f'ru1ts and ornamentals -

chlorosie. insects and disease.

Cutlook - HonE ECCNctUCS

The population in l�avajo County 1s steadily incraasin� due
to tho increase in industry in the County. )!any of the r-eople
who are 'Working at the r�ulp mill COUle trom the western coastal
states and others from the 30uth. They have problems in cook-
1ne at this altitude, questions concernin6 the hard �at.rt the
8011, and repair on their hone s , 'I'hey are complaining about
faulty construction in many ot the new homes. 'l'here are

rroblems ot health and sanitation, especially in the smaller
towns where they do not have sewer eystems. 7he schools have
been overcrowded. Snowflake has had to hold double sessions.
Nearly all the Ichoola have had to add classrooms the past
year.

V.ore homemakers are teln� employed outside the homa. All this
will trine about increased demands on extension.
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1'leed Control

3. Taylor
Gary Palmer -
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Eldred Edwards -
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quito Control

8. Navajo County
Windbreak Demon.
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AnnuaJ Narretive Re�ort

December- 1, 1961 -- Hey 31, 1962

Betty Jo Barney

Home Economics

As defined in the present job responsibilities, Agent Barney
Has assigned to conduct the clothinG' program in 4-H Club vork , to
assist '\-dth the clothine proeram in the adult phase, to follow through
on a consumer education program begun in 1961 -- emphaai.z.lrig the "Fiber
Labeling Lawn, and to assist in other program and activity phases as

needed.

For the past three years the azents have attempted to correlate
the subject matter leader training meetings in the adult end 4-H progr2lils.
4-H Leader-s have been s.l.ov to accept and make the application to members
as they feel the inform�tion presented does not pertain to their situation
or members. The attendance of 4-H Leaders at district or county meetings
continues to leg. Probr.b.ly the greG.test aasf.st.ance has been given either
through club meetings or home visits on construction techniques.

Agent Barney advised '\-rith the clothing chairmen of the Sco't.t.ado Le
Parks and Recreation group in planning D. consecutive t,.relve-week course

for the comm.unity. Approximately forty women have partici:?sted. The

agerrt conducted tHO of the meetings (two-hour aes sLons ) (8.) IIUsinf- t'ie

Basic �'1uslin Patternll and (b) "Pressing Hints and Equi::9menttt. In both
Lnat.ances other clothing construction hints "Ifrere included.

Through office and telephone calls, Agent Barney assdst.ed student
teachers and t"'TO student nurses ,\-lith bulletins vhf.ch could be of vr Lue
in outlining projects or unit plans of 1Tork.

The Arizona Dry CLeanej-s Association and the Arizona Laundry .1'-ssoci
ation vrere contacted in the fall of 1961 to offer Essisknce to their

members on the virtues of the "Fiber Labeling LaF". A request was re

ceived from the ste.te secr-et.ary of the Dry Cleaners Assocdnt.Lon for �()O

copies each of the f'o.lLowi.ng circulars t'J be c�istributed to each III 1 :1".

"l;hat the U8\'1 Fiber LabeLs He£.n to You, II CirculEJr 279
"It's Easy Care "id.th Cotton Finishes," Fo.l.ler /-/94
nan k,bels-i:'ymbols Shorr Fabr'Lc Care," Folder �'95

A list of home ['cents in each county was sent 'So that furtll,?r

sup vl.Les could be obtp.ined througl-J. the Lndf.vLdu+L offices.

Sene difficulty has boon encount.er'ec' in a cccpt. .nC:8 of inforrr t i f In

Fit local ne"ilS})r'per8. HO'Hever, r mr jor nev= Lrticle "IT,"'S �rerore:l on

"Car-e of Trcc..to� Cottons" eiving contents of the l!'olr'er 7t9L�, "It'� E ... �.r
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Care 1-Tith Cotton Finishes" emphasis.

Agent Barney assisted Agent \'Jeigen in Leader Trr..ining meeting
presentation on "Approprd.at.e Dress for the Ocasafon";

The "money management" program for outside groups is still
pending. It 1-T2.S anticipated that a series of lessons might be
presented to a group of yOllilg farm couples to assist in launching
a program of this nature.

Through personal contacts with other agencies, such as, credit

e.gencies, banks end schools , it WiS hoped to provide information 1-Thich
would be of aas.ist.ence in advising f'aml.Lf.es on credit problems.

I

�

Recently a local private organi.catdon, "Family Debt Counselors"
has offered services to help people help themselves in solving their
debt problems. This is primarily a counseling service 1-iliich requests
a small monthly ch�rge per family. 7he E)�ension Service can be of
e.ssistance in su:?plyine educational Lnf'orme.td.on to them.

Since there are several agencies vorking toward a comnon goal to
assist �roAilies with debt problems� the field is open to the EA�ension
Service to wor-k cooperatively with one or all.

In-Service Training

The tvo workshops in vrhd ch Agent Barney participated were lITeenac:e
Nutrition", and "Househo'l.d Equi.pmerrt!",

Basic deficinecies of teenage nutrition, as surveyed &'Tlone a few

groups, indicated that teel1:�,gers are poorest fed age Group in the United

States. As -orofessionul 1Torkers ve 'Here challenged to teach "why" a

vFtriety of foods should be eaten and not degrade the current fad of

snacks. It is anticipated that 4-H members might serve as a nucleus in

promoting the facts among other teenagers.

The Household Eqtri.pmerrt Uorl::shop vras a revieu of features h012e

makers shoul.d consider in pur-ehasf.nr, ID2.j or c_�J��'liEmcl3s and this +as

benef'Lcf.aI to the agent. The 'vorkshop also afforded an op,?ortuni ty to

discuss features in sme LL appliances nov on the marlcet. and the iJr:.-'-,ort:nce

of ha.ving sufficient "house :;!oHerll to safely operate incre['sec1 nUI.1ber

of appli2nces.

4-H Home Economics

Objectives: To assist 4-H leaders end member's in clothinG con

struction t.echn.Lques , equi ..
merrt use D,nc1 cr re, jude-in:=. t.echn.Lcues , cpl€ ctlan

1
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of RD')ro-)rie.te clothing for the oco.as.i.on , and modeling t.echru.cues ,

lIethods: 4-H lee.der training in the clothing phase vas con

ducted in formal meetings and t.hrough home visits or club meetings.

(a) In December 1961, in cooperation wi tl�. the Singer SeiTing
Hachine Company, 8 tr2.ining meeting was offered to Leader-s , Thir
vae a continuation of previous training - on use of sewi.ng machine
at.t.achment s , and sevring "Hith various ty:?es and weights of fabrics.

Eight leaders received Lnf'o.rmat.Lon on the third and fourth urri,t s ,

ThrOlJ.gh a home visit tvro leaders in Cave Cr-eek ar-ea vTere given
training in February - on Singer Units I & II "Know Your Sei'ling He.chine".

(b) In correlating the 4-H and homemakers program a lender

tre.ining meeting vas presented by agerrt s on nAp�')ropriate Dress for the
Occasd.on'", Details of this meeting are given in the adult phase of the

report. Approximately ten 4-H lee.ciers attended.

(c) Through home visits and club meetings Agent Barney aas.i st.ed
'Ylith construction techniques such as - putting in a ziPl)er, app'lLce t.Lon
of' interfacing, fitting and making basic muslin patterns.

(d) Through club meetings agent Barney instructed leaders ['nd
members on techniques of jude;ing. Rings of clothing or food items mede

by members were set up by the agent and then judged. and discussed L'Y
the groups.

(e) A local modeline; instructor l, Nrs , Frank Teel, "Has obtained
to Clssist leaders and members on techniques of modeling. This included
how to pivot, hOH to carry a handbag, hOH to show details of a garment
and how to walk. This was in prepe.rat.Lon for local style shows and the

county Dress Revue Contest.

(f) The County 4-H Dress Revue iTas scheduled Nay 5, 1962, at

Christo�"11 Auditorium from 3-5 p.m. This IrCS pn opportunity a.fforded

to only senior members, 14 years end above, 1-T110 had comp leted [It lee st

t1.fO years of the clothins project. Younger menbers Here jude-ed in their

ensembles in Loca.l, club achievements. These were the same r-enui.r-enent s

used in the 1960-61 club year, and Here a?�roved by a committee of 4-H
Leaders who met with agerrt s Pirtnem and Barney in February. The \.,TachinEton
Homemakers sponsor-ed the activity not only ,dth f'Lnnncl o I ba cki.ng but

assisted by ;btc:.ining the facilities, decorations E'nd taking mDjor re

sponsibility for publicizing the event. There were twenty-ti-TO senior

members vho modeled their outfits snd four ver'e selected to reprecent
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Maricopa County and 4-H Roundup in Tucson in August. Girls were

judged- on a modified danish system. (Blue� Red, Hhite award groups
and four pUl�le ribbons for county winners)

(g) Approximately 60 4-H members participated in the clothing
phase of the county judging activity. Agent Barney prepared the
f'oLl.otzlng rings (1) Buym2nship of slips, (2) 4-H Dress, (3) vTardrobe
Planning (-'tvritten r-es.sone) and (4) Simple Se"idng Equipment.

Sears Roebuck & Company were cooperative in providing the slips
for the event. Reasons for each ring were presented by the agent to
the entire group.

(h) Agent Barney conferred "dth the 4-H Fair Superintendente in

clothin,,:?: phase to plan a. schedul.e of work and an exhf.td,t di.snl.ey for the

clothing at the 4-H Fair. Several calls wer-e necessary to confirm these

plans. The major problem was ob'bad.rri.ng sufficient help from leaders to
make the work load lighter for the fel{ vho are elw2cys willing to spend
their efforts and time. The judging of exhibits (5 Judges) moved along
�uite well elthough some of the entries were judged on the second day.
For the number of ey�ibits there is � need of extension tr�ined people
with at least five to six judges for one dey in this phase.

k-H Fair

The clothing superintendents of' the 4-H Fair met 'Hith Agent Bc-.rney
two months prior to the event scheduled April 6 and 7, 1962. At that
time a work program was outlined to facilitate the receivinp- of exhi.hi.t.s
and to secure sufficient help for the judging and display of a.rticles and
garments.

From reports some opposition by local leaders made it difficult for
the superintendents to obtain definite committments for specific jobs and
ti.rne. However, during the days (April 3 and 4.) prior to the fair when
the entries wer-e be.Lng received and judged amp.Le help from local 4-H
leaders was available.

The five judges (3 Extension, one Indi�n Service and one former
Home agent) completed nee..rly all of the 607 clothine exhibits on h:pril 3.

The following shows the number exhibited in ea.ch unit of clot'1inr:

Clothing I - 266
Clothine II - 226
Clothing III - 79

Clothing IV - 35
Adv8nced Clothing - 36

Total number was somewhat. decr-eased over last year, however , there we s

greater pe,rticipa,tion in Clothing III and above t.han in the past.



U. of A. Field Day - Snowflake Experiment Farm

Chemical Weed Control Demonstration



The permanent 4-H sign above the
4-H Exhibit wing. Erected in
1962 by group cooperation.

Cne unit of eight that formed the

prize-winning 4-H Float in the

navajo County Fair Parade, 19b2.

Display which was used in the presenta
tion of 4-H to Rotary and Kiwanis Clubs.



to assist with
demonstrations wherever and whenever

- quested 'n Uie ·ounty .

.....-----�----�� Encouragement for the pub
lishing of a soil survey, al
ready made, was piaced In

ninth place. and support for
a central auction for market

ing feeder cattle was tenth.
In addition to Chairman De.

Spain, those attending the
Snowflake meeting included
Rural Development C ounty
Chairman John Heward, and

Secretary Amos H. Under
wood both of Holbrook; Vic
Evans c,f' the Soil Conserva
tion Service, Holbr ook: Dean
Flake Snowflake: Roy Pal
mer. Taylor; and E. O. Sol
berg, Hay Hollow.



ilion Banque' Saturday
In History Of 4·H
In Navajo ,(ounly

148 4-H Club members, leaders, and
_gathered at the Masonic Temple in Hol-
it was probably the largest County 4-H

Banquet ever held' in Navajo .County.
event is sponsored by the First Navajo

Bank, Holbrook.
Program for the evening

was as interesting as it was
entertaining.
Registration was under the

supervision of Christine Tur
ley, secretary 01; the Junior
Leaders. Ushers were Clifrie
da and Carol Edgy, Don Dil-l
Ilon and Troy Brmkerhoff. I

Pledge of allegiance to the I
American Flag was directed
by' Don Barto, Winslow and 1
then pledge was given t� the I
4-H ,Club Flag. Sybil palm-ler, Taylor,' and Ellen Gard
ner, Snowflake, directed com

munity singing, while Ken

ne.th Duncan, Joseph City,
said grace. .

Vice-president Bob Bennett
Holbrook, of the County 4-H
Leaders Council: introduced
special guests., including 'the

, following:
Dr. George E. Hull, direct-

I,O!, �St.ate ..Ex-teQ��on . Service;
and his wIfe;. TU,CS()n; Orville
Decker, manager, '" Wmdow
�ock office, First Navajo Na-
bonal..\Bank, and wife, Win

l dow Rock; . State Sen; Glen
Blansett, Joseph City; Allen Ii �ensley, �olbrook, rep�esent-

i ing Navajo County Racing
Commission, and wife; Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Dillon, Hol
brook, former junior leader

, advisors.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Weldon

.Holbrook, Radio Station KD
�I' Miss_Qytice .. Ross, home
economist, HOpnndian re-

Iservatio,n,' wi,ves
and hus

bands of county agents.
Mrs. Jane Soehner, secre

j tary, County 04-H Leader
Council, conducted the roll

j call� which showed the fol-

flowmg lead�rs present: tMrs. LottIe Yoyokie, Hopi I
reservation; Mr. and Mrs. Ted

IStock, Mr. and Mrs. Buena
Seymour, Show Low; Mrs.
Marga. Hunt, Mrs. Penny

l Brewer, Mrs. Lavon Turley,
I Snowflake; Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Malone and Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy Nichols, Juniper
Ridge; Cleve Holyoak, Heber;
Mrs. Eva White and Mrs.
Peg McLaughlin, Pinetop;
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Palmer 1
Taylor. 'I

I Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Eddy,
Mrs. Lena Martinez, Mr. and
Mrs. Phillip' Van Cleave
Archie -Perr-y, Mrs. Lucind�
Farr, Mrs. Susie Crook, Mr.
and Mrs John Heward, Mr.
and Mrs Bob Bennett, Hol
brook; JYIr. and Mrs. Johnny
Paulsell, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Hunsaker, Joseph City; Mr.
and Mrs. Mike O'Haco, Mrs ..
Charlotte Atsye, Mrs. Vince
Hurley, Mr. and Mrs. R. S.
Hunt, Mrs. Soehner, Winslow.
Welcome by the First Na-

. vajo National Bank was spo
ken by Decker, and Miss IMarsha Baldwin, Winslow,
gave the response of appre
CIatIOn.
Dr. Hull spoke about "mak

ing our best a little better
this year," and presented club
mer-it awards and certificates
to five-year'leaders: Mr. and
Mrs. John' E. Heward, Hol
brook; Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Malone, Juniper Ridge; Mrs.
Mary Etta Bunger, Show
Low; Mrs. Clea Adams, Show
Low; Mrs. Velma Smithson
Show Low; Mr.' and Mrs. La:
von Turley, Snowflake; Mrs.
Joan Nuvamsa and Lottie
Yoykie, Hopi reservation.
Home Agent Mrs. Ina Ward

and County Agent David
Peterson, presented county
awards to all who had ex
celled in home economics and'
agriculture work:

(Continued on Page 8)

�her� Williams, HOlbr09k,;', fl1
DOG CARE AND TRAIN-

ING - Charlie Underwood,
Margie Williams, Janice ,P�r'!,.
ry and Kelly DeWitt, Hol-
brook.
DRESS REVUE - Ellen

I Gardner, Patsy Hunt, n�an'�
ne Hunt, Snowflake; Caro
Eddy and Cheryl Williams,
Holbrook; Edith Palmer, Tay
lor.
ELECTRIC - Ivan Sidney"

'Polacca.
ENTOMOLOGY-

-

Thomas
Bennett, Holbrook;· Pamela
Brewer, Snowflake; Bill Ma_,t:.:...__...,....c:."':::"'.m..I""""",,=----_...a1IC:II1I
lone.,Linden.

.

HORSE - Mike O'Haco.
FIELD CROPS - Richard Jack Kaufman, Eddie Han�

Heward, Holbrook; Mike Ma- cock, Winslow; Don Dillon.
lone ,Linden.

'

Holbrook
'

FOODS NUTRITION_:_Mar- LAMB - Danny O'Haco,
go Turley, Snowflake; Vet- Larry Benham, Jeanie Kolo
rus Webb and Jim Hurley, mitz, Winslow; Diana Jones;
Winslow; Annell Smith, Lin- Show Low.
den. CRAFTS - John Greeson,
GARDEN-Jeff Frost, Don- Lakeside; Thomas Baldwin:

ald Wakefield, Deon Whipple, Holbrook; Sanky and Stan
Show Low; Jake Peterson, ley George, Polacca.
Clay Springs.

I
RABBITS - Ronal Stub-

HEALTH - Lynn Kauf- blefield, Winslow, C h uc k
McLaughlin, Pinetop; Nel

""___n.ul:!£Lr.,o._!!.,.L.!..LUL!.L!.!!.!..!.!."'___;C�_'C'�l-------
....�"

�r, Joseph City; Dan-
iour, Show Low.
�T - Don Dillon,
Ieward, Richard He
lb Underw.ood, Cher
�ms, Troy Brinker
ifrieda Eddy, Hol
r'aree Bushman, J0-
y; Christine Turley,
f.

-

SHOWMANSHIP -

on, Holbrook.
SHOWMANSHIP -

'Baldwin, Holbrook.
r SHOWMANSHIP

�olyoak, Heber.
��!tiful

'

4-H . paper

r�s presented by Mrs.
Hunt, to Decker on

�f the County 4-H
I in .appreciation for
nip ,of the 4-H pro
. the past five years
ank..

ful ;.i',' trophies were

�\1;;\lY, Mrs. Soehner,
�p;p6unty champion
1.,*0 J;",Champion Boy
Heward, Holbl'look;
,npiOil 'Girl Christine
Woodruff,

Ykw�ang\ers receiv- '

�hy...awarded by the
L�9,pers Council to

ki:outstanding club,
[1' leaders; Mr. 'and
S:Hunt.

'Agent Amos H. Un
.expressed senti

f all concerned by
�_:_th�mks to all who
rake this year's the,
Recogniticn Banquet



Cheryl Williams,' Holbr69k��
DOG CARE AND' TRAIN�

ING _;_ Charlie. Underwood,
argie Williams, Janice ·P-�riI"

ry and Kelly DeWitt Hol-
nrook..

'
,

DRESS REVUE - Ellen
Gardner, Patsy Hunt, Uetm'.J
e Hunt, Snowflake; earo

':.Iddy and Cheryl Williams,
i' elbrook; Edith Palmer, Tay-
,
or. ,,'

, ELECTRIC - Ivan Sidney,]
_,::olacca.. _

"

.

.

ENTOMOLOGY- Thomas
ennett, Holbrook; Patpeia
rewer, Snowflake; Bill' :Ma_l�"""'----"-""_--""""'-==>liI_"_

[lone, Linden. '.,� HORSE ---,- Mike O'Haco.
FIELD CROPS - Richard Jack Kaufman, Eddie Han�

'Heward, Holbrook; Mike-Ma- cock, Winslow; Don Dillon,
''lone .Linden, Holbrook.
FOODS NUTRITION_:_Mar- LAMB - Danny O'Haco,

go Turley, Snowflake; Vet- Larry Benham, Jeanie Kolo
rus Webb and Jim Hurley, mitz, Winslow; Diana Jones"
WinsLow: Annell Smith, Lin- Show Low.
den. CRAFTS - John Greeson,
GARDEN-Jeff Frost, Don- Lakeside; . Thomas Baldwin,

ald Wakefield, Deon Whipple, Holbrook; Sanky and Stan
Show Low; Jake Peterson, ley George, Polacca.
Clay Springs. . RABBITS - Ronal Stub-
HEALTH - Lynn Kauf- blefield, Winslow, C huck

man, Winslow. McLaughlin, Pinetop; Nel-
. HOME' ECONOMICS - EI- son Miller, Joseph City; Dan-
len Gardner, Snowflake. ny Seymour, Show Low.

Recognition Banquet.... Sharon Quimouysie, Oraibi;
,

_ TALENT =- Don Dillon,
(Continued from Page' 1) Ethel-Peterson, Clay Springs; Ernest Heward, Richard He-

.,.ACHIEVEMENT ..,..- .Patsy Sybil Palmer" Taylor: JO,Ci(n ward, Bob Underw.ood Cher

Hunt, '5nowflake; Leslie Soe- Armstrong, Winslow..
. .... yi ·Williams, Troy Brinker-

hner, Don Barto, and Mar- LE�PERS�IP -:- Clifrieda hoff,' 'Clifrieda Eddy, H9I-
shal Baldwin, Winslow. Eddy and Rlc�a�d Heward, brook; Laree Bushman, Jo-
,.AGRICULTURE _ Linda Holbrook, C�nstme Turl�y, seph City; Christine Turley,

Rowe and. Jimmie O'Haco Woodruff; MIke Malone, Lin-, Woodruff.
Winslow! Gerald Pearce, Lin:' den. ,

. ,,! - BE'EF ffiIOWMANSHIP �
den; �eon StO.Ck,

Show

Low;l,.' P�ULTRY-D,ougJas MCLa� Don p,l'non, .Holbrook. IDennie Holyoak, Heber. .

and Allen S\.Oc�, Sho� Low, LAMB SHOWMANSHIP _

.,��� _S!�t�?����� ��te��i��t=.mslow, .Larry �h��as·B.�ldwin, Holbrook.

LoW' Doris Hunsaker 'Joseph RECREATION - RIchard
,'., D�IRY SIiOWMANSHIP-

City: _

..

'
"

.. l!nderwood, Holbrook; Chris; �ar.r��� ;Hol�oak, Heber.
BEAUTI F I CAT ION OF tme Turley', Woodruff; ,Tom.: A>:�'geii�!�ful -4-H. paper"

HOME GROUNDS _ Pamela bo Kaufman and Cindy Muir,· "wei�l:lt W:a,.s presented by Mrs.

Brewer, Snowflake; William Winslow.
". _�,;ge., HUIl.t to Decker on

P. Malone, Linden; Cliff Un- SAFETY - Deanne H��� ��,�lf Of. -the Co�n!y 4-H

derwood, Holbrook; J 0 h n SJ?-owflake; .Pamela .Pearce, ��mbe_rs .m- .appreciation for

Greeson,' Lakeside.' Linden; Christeena Richar��, sppps:orship of the 4-H pro-

BEEF _ Ernest Heward, Win�low; Safety Club, Jump.. gram for the past five years

HOlbrook; ',K a thy O'Haco, er RIdge, Mr. and Mrs. Frank :byt:thg' bank.
Winslow' Kenneth Duncan Malone, leaders.

j ",' ::' m.J� �;;r;1 I
.. hi

.

.

'

SWINE B Who '1 ""peaj't�.l-U :" trap ies were
and, MIlford Rogers, Joseph ." - . yron ,IPP.�,· ,H,

...

nm A �.'. ·M' So h
City.

' Show Low.
, .," ,

pr\�!�p.�eYf -<tY.'Y:, rs, e �er,
TRACTOR -- Gary Palmer, _Q9119r.;;fe!.�.f{·�9unty �hamplOn

CANNING-Pamela Brew- Taylor. , "
'�,;> a���p�VJJoJ�.Champlon Boy

er, Snowfl�ke. CITIZENSHIP _ MillWill- Richard H�ward� Holb�O?k;
.'

C LOT HI N G, - Deanne bank, Winslow; Patsy H",n�,.�)ld:'O�qzn�l� 'GIrl Christine
Hunt, Snowf_lake; Eda Mae Snowflake.

.

.". !Th.ttley;oyi'IW?odT}1ff.
Grace, Winslow; Connie PUBLIC SPEAKING�Tho� .:,>�f'tt�fl h':"�:' -.
ChI,'

,

and P tt K' k '. '

'
!

, .]Vi��l<)"t(,WraJ;l�\ers recerv-
,

arson. an
.

a y ,lep e, mas Baldwin, Holbrook; �-a� .. ed. ".,£1' Dh" ",' d d b th
Show Low; Demse Scorse and sha Baldwin Winslow. ',.. (i." )�Yt ,<?-'L �-:war�, �l teJanice Crook, Holbrook,

Lin-I
'

, , """'RH!�rt�(;;-',!., �p.., ers �unci 0,

da White and Janice Crosser
I DAR.E YOU (By �anf()r'"t,h. th'J(',mR',�,J,r-,�:.outstandmg club,

P· t,
.

M'
.

J Pt·'
, Foundation) - Marilyn Me- .ana their leaders; Mr. 'and

me op; mrue ane or er Cl Sh L' ': '",. '.,

d E r, D S
..

J eve, ow ow. , ": ¥,.< Mrs,:,iR. j-$ Hunt.
an v_a ynn .e pam, 0-

NEWSWRITING _ Ter�;�t,'rr':-",
.

,

seph CIty.. . Nichols Linden ,i �;')' : '::l')Gpunty Agent Amos H. Un-

J?AIRY-Keith McNeil and • .

" ': �'I�ryvoQd .expressed senti-
ErIC Frost, Show'Low; Far-. ART A�ARD Han-nah [W.�s, .of all, concerned by
rel Holyoak, Heber. Sheyear, Wmslow.

. 'a.ttending"':""'thanks to all who
9!\,rRY. _FOODS ';:YEMON-" RO��: IMPROVE�ENT· .. r;-. \i�\p�gt rilake .this year's the

STRATION' - Ellen, -Gardner, .'Pa!ricia Brewer and' Nopa greatest Jiecogniti:on Banquet
Snowflake; Carol Eddy and 'Black, Snowflake.

.

, 'f:V�� ,h�l�.",

nition Banquet Satur�y
In History Of 4·8

es In NaYajo (ounly
148 4-H Club members, leaders, and

gathered at the Masonic Temple in Hol-
I

it was probably the largest County 4-H
n Banquet ever '-_'...1 '!.- ""-J !_ I"''f'--_.__

• economist, Hopi· Indian re-l
,'_,uu..;u. event IS spon� servation, wives and hus-

Bank, Ho]�rook.
.

.

_-of county.agents. :

·Mrs. J",ane $oehner, secre- fi
tary; County 4-H Leader]
Council, conducted the roll I
call, which showed the fol-!
lowing leaders, present:

'

Mrs. Lottie Yoyokie, Hopi
reservation; Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Stock, Mr. and Mrs. Buena
Seymour, Show, Low; Mrs.
Marge Hunt, Mrs. 'Penny
Brewer Mrs. Lavon Turley
Snowflake; Mr. and Mrs:

k Malone and Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy Nichols, Juniper I

Ridge; 'Cleve.Holyoak, Heber; :i�.--_.,......Il\Jr�C' ,l<'uo:> V'Jl·lit"" �nd .. J\J.r-rc:..



Float
Parade

When statistics were com-
iled for those assisting with

Community 4-H Float
won first prize in the
annual Navajo County

Parade this year, it was

43 people had a hand
success, as follows: 33
members, two junior

and eight adult lea
representing all of the

11 clubs in Holbrook.

Outstanding participation
parents was the work

by Mr. and Mrs. Fred
on a truck they lent
as lead truck in the

unit float. They super
some 15 club members

in the artistic decoration of
this truck and gave many
hours of their time to make
it a "winner." Design was

by their daughter,
, a member of the Hol

brook Happy Homemakers
4-H Club. Other parents con

tributing to the success o� the
were club leaders listed

Isewhere in this news-story,
and the W. A. Penders, who
lent the use of a white sta
tion wagon and a white pick
up truck. Their daughter,
Barbara, is also a member of
the Holbrook Happy Home
makers.

Decorations for the eight
units included signs naming
the many 4-H proje.cts and
activities. This required the

tracing and cutting out of
474 letters by a '.'lumber of
dub members who worked
many hours under the super
vision of Mrs. Phil Van
Cleave. They were: Lucinda
Gallegos, Gloria Garcia, Lou
ise Lagos, Henrietta Velas

quez, Rosemary Tafoya, and
Diane Madrid of the Angels;
Sarah Salas and Edwina Ra
mirez of the Brown-eyed

; Debbie Bennett of the
Clovers- Claudia Gol

sarry and Su�ie Castillo of
the Green Clovers; and Pat
ty Bohan, Nancy Frycek,

McKinnon, Barbara
Pender, Jeanie Porter, Kathy
'Jan Cleave and Junior Lea
der Carol Eddy of the Home

s. Boys helping were

Lewis of the Bow Bus
Eddie Sedillo of the

Devils. All the girls
above also spent an

oon decorating the lead
under the supervision

. and Mrs. Frycek. Cli
Eddy, another Junior
, also helped on this

The cut-out letters
made into signs by

bers of the Stitch 'n
Club under the super
of th ir lead rs Mrs.

Farr nd Mrs. Bill
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Mankind long has waged wars against mosq toes, even
before we learned that the insects carried diseases that
killed millions of people.

These little varmints have to have water to complete
their life cycle. An adult mosquito in Winslow may deposit
her eggs in low salt areas in August or September. These
same'eggs may not hatch until the �ains during th�- following
June, July or August.

--------University of Arizona'
College of Agriculture
U.S. Department of Agriculture
And Navajo County Cooperating

y� Urnt tH\ceQ1P _

&l�5l({bW(05 WAR
ENEMY: Mos2�es, Fl�����J.S

Holbrook

� .!§ � !§ HAPPENING TODAYIII

These small ponds of water produce wiggle-tails that,
in turn, produce adult mosquitoes that come into Winslow and
pester you.

Our households also can breed mosquitoes. Empty cans

left in vacant lots or alleys filled with water from the
summer rai�s are perfect breeding spots.

-Your evaporative cooler can also produce mosquitoes by
letting water from coolers collect in low places in the lawn.

OUR PLAN OF ATTACKI This" is a war fought by many groups in
WInslow and Navajo County, including the Kiwanis Club, Winslow
Mail; Reminder and carrier boys; 4-H Clubs: other youth groupsj
County Extension Service of the University of Ari3>na; City of
Winslow; and �---- YOU, nIE LOCAL CITIZENSl

Kiwanis Members will fight with a fog machine. You will
fight �uth individual spraying and keeping your premises clean
of rubbish.

vIEl\.PONS: Fog Machine s; Home Spray Equipmen t J DDT or 11ala thlon;
Sanitat1on; and Cooperation.

"Fellow Ci ti zens, to win this war against mosqui to es ,

will mean all of your working on this program tool"



COOPERA TIVE EXTENSION \TORK
. IN

AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
State of Arizona

Holbrook
University of Arizona
College of Agriculture
U.S. Department of Agriculture
And Navajo County Cooperating

\. )

Agriculturel\Extension Service
Home Demonstration �"lrok
County Agent work
4-H Club llJork � ,

��}( f?
��)_{ �1�:�

Sf!.' '.� 71�� .

r:

)�)'t1��
be asked for

interview. The Rural Development Councils of
Apache Counties, with the assistance of the

University of Arizona will be conducting a corrprehensive
survey of the counties during June. Data will be compiled
on human and physical resources. If one of the workers
comes to your door, I hope you 't·,rill be ab:e to spare him
about �-5 nLnute s of your time.

June 1, 1962

I am going to be in Tucson during rros t of June. On
June 11-15 I tJl1ill be attending 'I'own and Country Life Con
ference. Then on June 18 I return to Tucson to take e

two-week's sum er school course on Household Equ ipne rrt ,

rUss June G_ bbs , Extension Nutl"'itionist, gave a very
good demonstration on Freezing. I'm sure those of you �·Jh.o
attended feel repaid for the effort you �ade to attend.

If you went infornation on canning or freezing call
the Extension office and ask for any of tte following
bulletins:

Free zing �7rui ts and Ve�etable s for Better Meals - C ir. 280
110W to Freeze Meat, "Poultry, Fish, and Game - Cir. 281
Freezing Cooked Foods - Cir. 283
Cticken in the Freezer - U.S.D.A. Leaflet #279
Pressure Canners - Use and Care - H. &. G. iul. #30
Home Canning of Fruits and Vegetables - H. &: G. Bu1�.}8
Home-made Jellies, Jams,

r Preserves - Farmers Bul. ,,·1800
Picl<lo and Relish Recipes
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The be�t buy in �eats during June will be broilers e.nd tur
keys. 0eef end pork vJill aLs 0 be ·')lentiful at somewha t hiZ�J.er
prices than £ ye ar ago. Specials on r-o as ts will likely be fre

quent as W2r�·. er days approach.

Eg2;s 1,;ill continue to be plentiful a t fa vorable »r-Lce s ,

Most vegetables are in shorter SU)91y than a year ago, thus
prices are a litt� higher. Potatoes end cabbage are perh2ps
the best buy. Lettuce will be )_n seed supply. June is tile usu..::l

nt� for the lowest price for cDuliflower.

Cantaloupe from Yuma and the va.lley �J"ill be plentiful. 'l�a
termeL ns c cm i.ng to our market are very g oo d and flavorful, but
are rather high priced. Oranges are plentiful.

The Food and Drug Administration has
seized r ome of the electric toothbrushes
which are on the market. rrhey wrrn

purchasers t�"Ht the motor end c or d units
are not se�led and are capable of tran�

rnitting severe or fatel shock to the
user rftcr imnersion in water. (note
the ones seized usuelly sell for un�er
� ..,lO, end are not to be c cn t'us e d w i.ch the
nore exoens Lve ones wr Lch dentists of tell
rec onmerid , )

F.D.A. ')al"'lticularly werned that the de
vices be l�ept out of the hands of chil
dren :���o 'Jligh t dip or drop t rem into
tbe wa s h bowl.

COUNTY 4-H ROUND-UP - June 25
COUNTY 4-[-1 LEADER'S COrTlilErlENCE - July 13-11�
NAVAJO COUNTY �'·.IR - September 14-15



October S, 1962

Dear 4-H Leader:

The 4-H Leaders Council voted to have the Leadership
In Depth Program in Navajo County this fall. It will
consist of a series of 4-6 meetings two hours in length
to be held in at least two areBS in the County. The
enrollment for each would be limited to 25 members. The
meetings are planned to meet the needs of a new leader.
Others will be admitted 1f the number of new leaders is
less than 25 in each area.

The first meeting will open with a dinner provided
by the sponsor of the program. The State 4-H Club Per
sonnel will conduct some of the meetings, and will
seoure instructors for others.

We are enolosing an outline for 8 special meetings
and the objectives of each. Read carefully then list on

the enclosed card the six lessons you would like to have.
Example: 1-3-4-5-6-8.

Nex�we need to agree on the dates and the days in
the week to hold these meetings. Since we will be having
outside instructors we will need to hold the meetings on

consecutive nights. A majority of the leaders seemed to
think we would have to hold night meetings in order for
the men to attend. What night in the week is your pre
ference? State Office assistance will not be available
until the week of November 5th.

Eaoh leader will receive two cards. If you want more,
for prospective leaders, ask for them. Discuss the pro
gram with prospective leaders in your community. Fill in
the cards and return by October 15th. Those who are among
the first 25 in each area (Perhaps Show Low and Holbrook)
will receive invitations to attend the first dinner meet
ing giving the date, hour and place.

This will be 8 rewarding experience for all who
attend. Aot now.

Amos H. Underwood
Agent In Charge

A9a:79�� fi. W�J_
David W. Peterson Mrs. Ina B. Ward
Ass't Agricul tural Home Agent

Agent


